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IHTaODUCTION 

Many microorganisms are capable of attacking fats and 

causing objectionable flavors In dairy products. In most 

cases, the microorganisms Isolated from defective dairy 

products have been largely gram-negative bacteria. Among 

these, Paeudomonas fragi has been found to occur frequently. 

The organism is widely distributed in nature and ctsamonly is 

encountered in water, soil and farm surroundings, 

Tii& systematic study of fragi. regarding its physio

logical and morphological characteristics, has been adequately 

covered. The ability of the growing cells of Ps, fragi to 

produce lipase and cause defects in dairy products, especially 

butter and cream, has been the object of much study. However, 

little information has been reported concerning the factors 

that affect lipase production by this organism, and still less 

Is known regarding the characteristics of the liberated lipase. 

In determining whether a certain organism Is lipolytic or 

not, much will depend upon the suitability of the medium for 

growth and for lipase production. Even though the organ!smis 

might find the conditions conducive to growth, yet these same 

conditions mî t not necessarily favor lipase production. 

Lipase, like other extracellular enzymes, usually is liberated 
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In the growth medivsa and begins to act on its substrate inde

pendent of the parent cells. Therefore, the study of lipo

lytic systems independent of the living cells offers a better 

insight into the behavior of lipase action. 

Recently, the Pood and Drtig Administration has been con

doning butter and cream in Interstate Cornmerce on the basis 

of their content of water-insoluble fatty acids. These fatty 

acids are primarily the result of the hydrolysis of butterfat 

by the different lipases. It has been shown that under scaae 

circumstancea microbial lipases were more active in this 

respect than milk lipase, Also, the lipase produced by Ps. 

frâ i during growth in cream and butter attacks butterfat 

and consequently causes an excessively hi.̂  content of 

water-insoluble fatty acids, rendering the product unfit for 

marketing, 

IPhis study has been undertaken in order to supply in

formation regarding the characteristics of the lipase of Ps. 

frâ i and the conditions tmder which it is produced, so that 

the difficulties caused by its presence in dairy products 

might be minimized. 
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STATEMENT OP PROBLEM 

The object of this work was to obtain infomatlon on the 

lipolytic system of fraasi. PbJ? that purpose, the work 

was subdivided into the following phasesi 

Establishment of a reliable method for the measurement of 

lipase activity* 

Characterization of the lipase produced by fragi. 

Investigation of the factors that Influence lipase pro

duction by this organism* 

Application of some of the results to cream and butter. 
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REVIEW OP LITERATURE 

Description and Distribution of Paeudoiaonas fragi 

The organism has been encountered by several workers and 

has been known under different names. This early work has 

been reviewed by B&issong et (1937) and will not be re

peated here, Hussong (1932) studied this organism in detail 

and proposed the name Pseudomonas frâ . Hussong ̂  al. (1937) 

were able to isolate the organiaji from a considerable number 

of normal and abnormal samples of various dairy products, Ps. 

fragi produced three distinct types of colonies — S (ataooth), 

0 (intermediate), and R (rough) — when grown on the usual 

agar media. The smooth type regularly hydrolyzed butterfat 

and olive oil# the intermediate type usually did not hydrolyze 

fat, and the roû  type had a variable action on fat, some 

cultxires hydrolyzing it and others having no action. The 

organism was found to be gram-negative non-sporeforming rod, 

motile by means of polar flagell\aa. It grew well at 20® C, 

but not at 37® C,, and grew slowly at 3-5® C. It was found 

to be sensitive to heat, only one of five ctiltures tested 

surviving heating at 68.2® C, for 10 minutes and most cultures 

were killed by very much shorter exposures than this. The 

organism invariably produced a small ring of acid curd at the 
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surface of liteius milk; this acid ctsrd did not extend to the 

bottom of the test t-abe until after lor̂  incubation. Another 

consistent characteristic ma the production of an odor re

sembling that produced by the flower of the may apple. 

Variant types which were unable to hydrolyze fat could be 

secured from parent cultures with a marked fat-splitting 

action. 

Long (1936) found that the production of an acid ring in 

litmus milk was not always observed except x̂ dth most of the 

freshly isolated cultures. Out of Ijii. cultures exatalned on 

agar plates containing cottonseed oil, 28 cultures hydrolyzod 

only a part of the fat globules below the growth area» while 

16 hydrolyzed all of the globules. All the cultures were 

relatively consistent In the production of a diffusible 

lipolytic enzyme, only one culture failing to hydrolyze the 

fat within a considerable area around the growth, 

{Jolllns {1933) found that the lipolytic bacteria most 

ccHOTKonly isolated from dairy equipment, wash water, and from 

certain dairy products were Ps. frâ i. Pseudoiaonas fluores-

oens, Achromobaeter llpolytloum» and Microcoocus sp. Prom 

the studies of Morrison and Hammer (19ifl) on barnyard soil 

from many states, it was evident that Fs. fragi was widely 

distributed. They isolated it from 29 out of 176 samples of 

milk delivered to an Iowa plant during the cool seasons, 

A full description of £s, fraai is given by Breed et al. 

(191̂ 8}, 
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Determination of Lipase Activity 

Numerous procedures have been used in detenaining the 

activities of various lipases during the last half century* 

In his investigation of the lipase of Penicillium .?;laucuttt 

Gerard (1897) titrated a substrate containing two per cent 

monobutyrin with 0,1 H sodium hydroxide after incubation for 

various intervals, Caraus (1897) and Sarnier (1903) used the 

same titration procedure in their work on the lipases of 

aspersilli. 

Wells and Corper (1912) used olive oil, ethyl butyrate 

and triacetin emulsions as substrates for testing the 

activities of the lipases of various microorganisms. They 

extracted the free fatty acids from the substrates with ether 

and then titrated the ether extract with alcoholic sodium 

hydroxide, These investigators stated that the fatty acids 

liberated by the action of the lipases on the substrate are 

held in the emulsion in such a way that the aqueous alkaline 

solution does not readily reach them, with the result that 

titrations in aqueous suspensions are not at all accurate, 

Kendal ®t al, (1914) ®nployed 0.2̂  per cent triacetin or 

ethyl butyrate as substrate, adjusted the reaction to the 

phenolphthalein endpoint, and titrated the medium after a re

action period of 2l|. hours at 37® G, Haylor and Smith (1930) 

also used ethyl butyrate as a substrate, allowing it to react 
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with the lipase of Penicillitan roauefortl for 10 days at 30° 

C,, and then titrating it with standard alkali. 

Willstatter et al. (1923)» in their work on pancreatic 

lipase, used olive oil as a substrate. At the end of the 

reaction period, they added 95 per cent ethanol and ether to 

their substrate and titrated it with 0.2 N alcoholic sodim 

hydroxide, using thyiaolphthalein as an indicator. 

Fleming and Neill (192?) measured the activity of the 

lipase of the Welch bacillus (Clostridium perfrlngens) by ob

serving the change in pH of the trlbutyrin substrate at the 

end of the reaction period. Taramlsto (1933) sO-so used trl

butyrin as a substrate for measuring the activity of the 

lipases of B. fluorescens liguefaciens (Pseudomonas fluorescens) 

and B, prodiglosum (Serratla marcescens). 

Milk was used for emulslflcatlon of the different fats 

and oils on which the action of pancreatic lipase was studied 

by Hartwell (1938 )• emtalsions were titrated with 0.1 N 

sodium hydroxide, Lubert et al. (19i|.9a) devised an extractlon-

tltration procedure for estimating microbial lipases. They 

used trlbutyrin emulsified in skim tnllk as a substrate, and 

a reaction period of 30 minutes at 37® C, Butyric acid was 

extracted with ether after acidification with phosphoric 

acid. 

The action of the lipase of Penlcllllum roguefortl was 

tested in buffered three per cent butterfat emulsion 
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containing 0.5 per cent arable gum as an eantalslfler "by 

!niibodeau and Macy (19l{.2). Slfty lal, of a 1 si mixture of 

alcohol and ether were added to a 10 ml. sample of the 

emulsion and the mixture then titrated with 0.1 H alcoholic 

potassium hydroxide, using phenolphthaleln as an Indicator, 

Peters and Helson (19l}.8a) adopted a buffered five per cent 

butterfat emulsion with agar as an emulsifler In their d©» 

termination of the activity of the lipase of Mycotorula 

llnolvtica {Candida llpolytica). At the end of the reaction 

period they added ̂ 0 ml, of a ̂ 0:̂ 0 mixture of ether and 

neutral 95 per cent ethanol to 10 g, of the eiaiaalon and 

titrated It with 0,05 K methanolic potassiiara hydroxide, 

using phenolphthaleln as an indicator. 

In order to laeaaiu'e the activity of milk lipase more 

accurately, Johnson and Gould (19lt9b) developed an ©xtraction-

titration procedure. Cream or milk was acidified to pH 2 

with siilfuric acid, ethanol was added and shaken and then 

extracted with a ralxttire of petrole\am ether and diethyl 

ether, !Ehe ether extract was recovered after centrifugation, 

vaporized and the residue titrated according to the alcoholic 

potasslina hydroxide method proposed by Breazeale and Bird 

(1938)• 
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Characterization of Lipases 

The lipases of various microorganisras have been reported 

to possess widely different pH optima, Avery and Ciallen 

(1920), in their studies on the esterase of Pneuaococcus ob

served that It had a maximum activity at pH 7.8. Stevens and 

West (1922) found that the lipase of a hemolytic streptococ

cus was active above pH ̂ .6, and had a maximum activity at 

pH 7.9# aorbach and (Juentner (1932) reported that the 

lipase of brewer's yeast had an optimm reaction on olive oil 

at pH 6,6 to 6«8. Tammisto (1933) found that the lipase of 

t>yodl.a:losum had an optimum action on trlbutyrln at pH 8.3. 

Kirsh (1935) observed that the water-soluble lipases of 

Penlcllllum oxallcum and Aspergillus flavus were most active 

In the hydrolysis of olive oil at pH ̂ ,0, Thlbodeau and 

Macy (19î 2) observed that the activity of the lipase of 

Pendcllllum roauefortl was favored between pH 5*3 and 7.5* 

using a butterfat emulsion as a substrate. Peters and Nelson 

(19l}.8b) found that the optlmtam pH for the lipase of Mycotorula 

llpolytlca on butterfat was 6,2 to 6.5. Podor and Charl 

(I9I4.9) observed that optimum pH for the activity of lipases 

secreted Into the culture medium by Aspergillus nlger and 

Peniclllium roquefortl was about 8.0. Lubert et al. (19l|.9c) 

found that the lipase of Pseudoanonas fluoresoens exhibited 

maxlmm activity at pH 8,0 to 9.0, 
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Sumner and Scxaera (191̂ 7) stated that the type of bttffer 

employed may have considerable effect on the optimum pH of 

enzymes# Piatt and Dawson (1925) foiind that the optiraum pH 

for the splitting of ethyl butyrate by pancreatic lipase dif

fered with the different buffers used. In phosphate-borax 

biiffer the optimum pH was 7*0, but in borax-boric acid 

buffer solution it was 8.if., Rablnowitch and Wynne (1936) 

also observed that with phosphate buffer the hydrolysis of 

tripropionin and methyl butyrate by pancreatic lipase was 

greatest at 7*2* whereas with glycine buffer the optimum pH 

was 9.3. 

Piatt and Dawson (192̂ ) reported that formaldehyde in 

concentrations less than 0,2 per cent had no appreciable 

effect on pancreatic lipase action. Pouts (19i}J0) observed 

that none of the organisms tested showed appreciable activity 

in cream containing one part of formaldehyde in 1600 parts of 

cream, Peters and Nelson (19li.8b) used a concentration of 

Isl̂ OO of formaldehyde to prevent microbial growth and permit 

strong enẑ m® activity during a reaction period of 1̂ .0 hours 

at 37° C. 

Pppenheimer (1925) observed that bile salts inhibited 

the action of lipases having an optimum pH on the acid side 

and activated those with an optimum pH on the alkaline side 

of neutrality, Podor and Chari (19U.9) reported that a con

centration of 0,18 per cent sodium taurocholate inhibited 
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the lipase activities of both Aspergiillus ni/T;er and 

Pepieillim roaueforti. 

Lipases generally are considered to be of low specifi

city in their substrate requirements, Kirsh (1935) indicated 

that the lipase of Penlcillim oxalicum was highly non

specific, bringing almost the same degree of hydrolysis of 

esters, triglycerides and a variety of oils, Howeverj, 

Hartwell (1938) found coconut oil was digested by pancreatic 

lipase more rapidly than was any other fat, Collins and 

Harffiaer il93h) observed that tripropionin was more easily 

hydrolyssed by bacteria than were various other simple tri-

glycerides or natural and hydro3;enated fats, T̂hey also 

noticed that the hydrolysis of simple triglycerides of 

satweted fatty acids becaaie more difficult as their molecu

lar weî ts increased; triolein was easily hydrolyzed. Long 

(1936) reported that tripropionin and tributyrin were 

hydrolyzsed by all the ctiltxires of frâ i that grew on the 

raediiM. Trivalerin and triolein were hydrolyzed by a 

majority of the cixltures studied, whereas the hydrolysis of 

trilsovalerin, tricaproin, trlcaprylin and tricaprin was 

variable. Triheptylin, trilaxirin, trimyristin, tripalmitin 

and trlstearin were not hydrolyzed. 

Most lipases are susceptible to heat treatment, Avery 

and Cullen (1920) inactivated the lipase of Pneumococcus by 

heating it for 10 minutes at 70® C, Stevens and West (1922) 
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were able to destroy the lipase activity of a hemolytic 

streptococcus after heating the lipase preparation at C. 

for 10 minutes. Earlier Sohngen (1911) observed the produc

tion by B, fluorescens liquefaciens of a thenaoduric lipase 

that could withstand heating at 100° C. for five minutes. 

H© also reported that the lipases of Oidixaa lactis (Oeotrl-

chum candidum) and fenicillium ̂ aucm were inactivated at 

8o® C, Taramiato (1933) fotind the lipases of fresh bacterial 

cells of B, fluorescens liquefaciens were relatively insen

sitive to the effect of higher taaperatures. The lipase of 

the cells was diminished by about 30 per cent after heating 

at 95° C, for 10 minutes. 

The temperature at which the enzymatic reaction takes 

place has a marked influence upon lipase activity, Elrsh 

(1935) reported that the lipase of Fenicillium oxallcum 

showed maximum activity between 37 and 1|.0° C. Peters and 

Helson (19l4.8b) found that the lipase of Mycotorula llpolTtica 

had its maxlmtmi activity at 37° G, if the reaction period 

was ip8 ho\irs or less, Lubert et al, (19i4.9c) observed that 

1̂ °̂ G, was optimum for the activity of the lipase of 

Pseudomonas fluorescens. 

Gyotoku and Tarashlma (1930) succeeded in precipitating 

the lipases of blood, pancreas and stosaach by the use of a 

55-60 per cent concentration of ammonium sulfate, GUlck and 

King (1933) used, with varying success, magnesium sulfate. 
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half and fully saturated ammonium sulfate and 10 per cent 

sodium chloride for the precipitation of pancreatic lipase, 

Peters and Nelson {19l{-8b) stated that the only procedtire 

they found for the salting out of the lipase of Hycotorula 

llpolytiea was by saturation with amraoniimi sulfate, 

Kirsh (1935) noticed that the lipases of both Aaperptlllus 

flavus and Peoicllllum oxallcum were extremely unstable in 

aqueous solutions preserved at 3® and at 20-25® C, at pH 

$»0m Peters and Nelson (19i}-8b) observed that the activity 

of the lipase of Mycotorula llpolTtica tended to decrease 

upon storage. This decrease was more pronounced at C, 

than at 3-5° G* 

Lipase Production by Microorganisms 

It has long been knoT'Xn that lipases diffuse out of the 

cells into the raedivim in which the microorganisms are growing, 

Camus (1897) found filtrates of the growth medium of 

Penicilllum g:laucum possessed evident but weak action on 

monobutyrin, Gerard (1897) found that extracts of the seme 

mold had a marked action on monobutyrin as a substratum, 

Using the same technique, Garnier (1903) noticed that fil

trates of Asper/̂ lllug glauctis had appreciable lipase activity. 

Nelll and Fleming (1927) found that the bot̂ l̂lnus bacillus 

(Olostrldltai botullnum) yielded an extracellular lipase that 

retained Its hydrolytlc activity independent of the presence 
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of formed cells, Taaaalsto (1933) studied lipase production 

by B* fltioreaeeaa llguefaclena and B, prodigiosum and found 

that the g3?owth medium to which toluol was added had a marked 

ability to split tributyrin. Lubert ̂  (1914.9b), after 

studying the lipolytic activity of several organisms, observed 

that Pseudoaaonas fluorescens had the greatest lipase activity 

among the organianis studied, 

Hussong (1932) found that Ps. fragl had pronounced lipo

lytic activity on butterfat, !Phe hydrolytic activity of 14.0 

pure cultures of bacteria on triolein has been studied by 

Castell and Oarrard (19l|l). They fo\and that fragl pro

duced over 0.1 per cent acidity In a triolein eaaulslon con

taining one per cent peptone after incubation at 2̂ ° C. for 

11-17 days. 

Factors Affecting Lipase Production by Microorganisms 

Weisbrodt (1927) was able to Increase lipase production 

by PeRtcllllum rogueforti by substituting amiaonlum chloride 

for sodiiira nitrate in Czapek's medium, Naylor, Smith and 

Collins (1930) confirmed the above results, Thlbodeau and 

Macy (19l{2)j who Investigated the lipase production by 

Fenlcllllum rogueforti, noticed that when a sugar was present 

in the culture medium it tended to retard lipase production. 

They also found that organic nitrogenous compounds Increased 

the production of lipase as ccaijpared with that obtained on 
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plain Czapek's mediian. The lipase production of Aspergillus 

nlger and Peniclllluia rogueforti was found by Pbdor and Cherl 

(19it.9) to be highest In a culture medium containing Bacto-

peptone, marralte and glucose. However, the growth and lipo

lytic activity of the molds were very poor when glucose was 

the only source of carbon, 

Peters and Helson (1951) reported that nutrient broth 

was by far the best medim for lipase production by Candida 

llpolytlca> A basal medium containing 0,1 per cent glucose, 

0,03 per cent araaionlum sulfate, phosphate, and did 

not yield detectable lipase after tK̂ ee days at 30® C, Addi

tion of thiamin or Its pyridine coii5)onent resulted in con

siderable lipase production but still not as much as fran a 

control in nutrient broth, 

15xe concentration of phosphate buffer in the growth 

medium affects lipase production, Jezeski and Halvorson 

C195O) observed that an phosphate buffer was inhibitory 

to the organisms tested, Peters and Nelson (19l{.8a) found 

that a concentration of 0,225 M disodlum phosphate and citric 

acid in nutrient broth at pH lj.,5 to 5*5 gave the highest 

yield of lipase by Mycotorula llpolTtica, Similar concentra

tion of disodlum phosphate and monosodltsn phosphate also gave 

a high yield of lipase by the same organlan, while sodlxan 

acetate-acetic acid buffer was unsatisfactory, Welsbrodt 

(1927) and Naylor e|, al, (1930) reported lipase production by 
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Penicillliyi roguefortt was highest at pH Ij.,5 in a modified 

Czap©k*s medim# 

According to Peters and Nelson (19it.8a), highest lipase 

production by Hycotorula lipolytlca occurred at 30® C. 

during incubation periods varying from I4.8 to lljij. hours, 

Fouts (I9i|.0) reported that lipolysis by a mixed culture in 

crema was greater at 5® C., due to inhibition by acid forma

tion at the hî er temperatures, 

Bissong (1932) found that salt markedly restricted the 

growth of P£, frâ i. Collins (1933) observed that the 

actively lipolytic bacteria studied by him did not tolerate 

more than one per cent salt in butter of average coaapooition. 

He also fotind that p£, fragi grew in five per cent but not 

6,25 per cent salt, 

Hussong et (1937) observed that the addition of one 

to 2,5 per cent salt to butter obtained froci cream inoctdated 

with P£, frâ i delayed the appearance of rancidity, the delay 

being greater with the higher salt content than ŵ lth the 

lower, Kester (19̂ 0) found that two per cent salt inhibited 

microbial liberation of water-insoluble fatty acids in the 

inoculated experimental butter, 

Hussong (1932) reported that butter ctJltures did not 

seeia to have a very marked action in restraining the growth 

i£Mk* Hussong et (1937) found that when 10 per 

cent butter culture was added to the cream, the resultant 
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butter developed rancid flavor scanewhat less rapidly than 

when the butter was made without culture. Bbuts (191J.0) ob

served that there was a considerable decrease in the acid 

numbers of the butterfat of cream Inoculated with Achrcaao-

bacter ll'polyticum. Alcali.̂ enes lit)ol:ftiou3 and Paeudoiaonas 

fluoreacena when butter cultures were included. 

Action of Lipase in Cream and Butter 

Heinmann (1900) found that Oidim lactis. B, fluorescens 

liauefaciens and Macor sp. did not produce rancidity in 

butter but increased its acid number. Hussong (1932) inocu

lated sterile butter with Pa, fragi and observed that on 

storage the total acid value Increased considerably over the 

control of unaalted butter. There also was a greater increase 

in volatile acidity in the inoculated butter over the con

trol, With salted butter, these values were much lower, 

Hussong et jl, (1937) reported that when cresan was inoculated 

with Ps, frâ i the resultant butter showed a conspicuous in

crease in total acids in all the cases except when the inter

mediate type was used. 

Pouts (19i;0) showed that 2$ per cent of commercial un-

salted butter samples became rancid when held at 21® C, for 

six days, while comparatively few samples of salted butter 

became rancid under the same conditions. He also obseirved 

that microorganifflns were more active in fat hydrolysis in 
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cream than was lallk lipase. All the organisms studied were 

more actively lipolytic in creem than in butter̂  especially 

at 5° C, 

Richards ̂  reported that molds produced 

much hî er aiaounta of total acids when grown in butterfat 

emulsions than did bacteria, 

Kester (1950) in his studies on the water-insoluble 

fatty acids in cream and butter, found that more fatty acids 

appeared in cream held at 38® a considerable length of 

time than at higher temperatures for the same length of 

time. He also observed that butter obtained from sterile 

cream which was inoculated with Ps* frajsti showed appreciable 

fat decon̂ ositlon. 
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EXPERIMEMTAL PROCEDURES 

Cultiiral Methods 

Source of c\alturea 

Cultures 0-1# K-1, E~1 and E-3 were class isolations 

for course D,I. 6̂ 6 in 19ii.9 and 19̂ 0, The rest of the cul

tures (C, 10, P, I, II, 11 and W2) were obtained from the 

stock culture collection of the Department of Dairy Industry, 

Iowa State College, 

Media for carrying cultures 

Stock cTjQ.t\ires were carried on tryptone-beef-extract 

agar slants. The cultures were transferred at monthly 

intervals by first inoculating thera into nutrient broth, 

peptone broth or vitamin-free casamino acids medium, and 

after incubating them at 21° C, for 2if. hours they were 

streaked on agar slants, incubated at 21® C, for 2i|. hours, 

and then kept at 2-3° C, 

Inocmation of media and growth of cTJltures 

Before any experimental medium was inoculated, the cul

tures were transfei»red twice, usually into vitamin-free 
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casamlno acid raediuia, and earlier In the work into nutrient 

broth or peptone broth. These successive transfers were 

incubated at 21® C. for 2I4. hours. However, when the growth 

medium was a chemically-defined one# glucose broth with the 

following composition was used in the two transfers: 0,5 S« 

glucose c#p., 0,2 g, araraonlum chloride, 0,0̂  g» magnesium 

sulfate heptahydrate, 10 ml, 0.5 M potassium dihydrogen 

phosphate, I4I lal, 0,1 H sodium hydroxide and 1̂ 8 ml. dis

tilled water. The inoculum consisted of one drop of the 

second 2l4.-hour transfer of the culture into 100 ml, of the 

medium. All media, unless otherwise stated, were incubated 

at 15° C, for three days. The flasks containing the media 

were set at the desired temperature overnight before inocu

lation so that the media would be at the required tempera

ture, £L1 liqtild growth media were dispensed In 100 ml, 

amounts into 300 ml, Erlemeyer flasks before sterilization, 

unless stated otherwise, 

DeteriBinatlon of bacterial counts 

Plate counts were made according to Standard Methods 

for the Examination of Dairy Products (American Public Health 

Association, 19I4B), with the exception that no milk was in

cluded in the agar. All plates were counted after an Incuba

tion period of 1̂ .8 hours at 21° C, Exceptions to this proce

dure will be noted in the various studies. 
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In order to help disperse the cliaaps of bacteria, the 

groiHrth medim was poixred into sterile 6 oz, bottles containing 

glass beads and then shaken 25 times before a sample was 

taken. Despite this attempt, the colony coimts frequently 

varied between duplicate plates by 10 per cent or more» All 

counts reported were averasQs of counts on duplicate plates. 

Sterilization of culture media 

îless otherwise stated, c\xlture media were sterilized 

by autoclaving at 15 lb, for 15 minutes. 

Keasureiaent of Lipase Activity 

Lipase preparations 

At the end of the incubation period, the growth medium 

was poured into 100 ml, centrifuge tubes and whirled in an 

International angle centrifuge at IJJOOO r.p.m, for 30 minutes, 

using a head II4. inches in diameter. The clear supernatant 

was decanted into 125 ml. Erleneraeyer flasks and then 0,1 per 

cent of 36 per cent formaldehyde was added to prevent 

bacterial growth, These flasks were kept at 2-3° C, for 

fwther use. 

To be used as a blank the lipase preparation was heated 

in boiling water in 125 x 16 jam, pyrex screw-cap test tubes 

for 15 minutes. In the latter part of this study the holding 
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time was Increased to 20 minutes. 

Test substrate for lipase activity 

The routine test substrate consisted of the following 

ingredientsJ 10 g. coconut oil, 10 ml. 0,5 M potassium dl-

hydrogen phosphate, 35 nil. 0.1 N sodim hydroxide, 0.1 xal. 

formaldehyde {36̂ )# O.ij. g« sodium taurocholate and enough 

distilled water to make 75 or 100 ml, 

laDien more than 1 ml, of lipase preparation was used, 

the stock emulsion was made up to a total vol\arae of 75 ml. 

by the addition of water. Coconut oil was heated to get it 

in liquid form. The rest of the ingredients, after dissol

ving the sodium taurocholate, were added to the melted coco

nut oil and then homogenized twice with a hand homogeniaser. 

If the above volume was 75 ml,, 30 ml, portions of the homo

genized emulsion were dispensed into 6 oz. medicinal bottles 

and enough distilled water added to each bottle so that the 

final volume totaled i|.0 ml. when the lipase preparation was 

added, Otdb.erwlse, i|.0 ml, portions of the coconut oil emul

sion were dispensed into the bottles when the volume of the 

aaiulslon was 100 ml, instead of 75 ral« The bottles were set 

oveml̂ t in the incubator at 36° 0, before the lipase pre

parations were added. The pH of the resulting emulsion was 

7.2 t 0.05. 
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Coconut oil was refined before being used. The refining 

procedure consisted of treating the warm liquid oil twice 

with a warm 0,2 per cent sodim carbonate solution, recovering 

the oil after each treatment with a separatory funnel, and 

finally washing it three times with warn distilled water, re

moving the water after each washing in a separatory funnel. 

The oil was freed from the remaining water by centrifuglng 

it at 1̂ 00 r,p,in, for five to 10 minutes, and drawing the 

water from the bottcaa of the centrifuge tubes. The refined 

oil was stored at 2-3° C)« tmtll used. 

After addition of the lipase preparation, the amoimt 

used depending upon expected lipase activity (ranged from 

0,1 ml, to 2 ml,), to the test substrate it then was left to 

react at 3̂ ® C* for 2!}. hours. 

Quantitative determination of lipase activity 

A modification of the extraction-titration procedure 

proposed by Johnson and Gould (19il.9b) was used. At the end 

of the reaction period, one or more 10 g, samples were weighed 

on a torsion balance into regular Mojonnier fat extraction 

flasks. After addition of five drops of thymol blue Indica

tor, the contents of the flasks were acidified with stafficient 

25 pex* cent sulfuric acid that a definite pink color persisted 

after subsequent extractions (usually 0,2̂  to 0,3 lal* would 

suffice), and then the contents were mixed by tilting the 
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OMs was followed by adding 10 ml. of 95 per cent ethanol, 

stoppering the flasks, vigorously shaking them up and down 

for 1$ seconds, and then letting than stand for five minutes 

(five or less flasks could be so treated at the same time 

by setting them in a suitable container). Two successive 

extractions with 10 ml. portions of an ether mixture (two 

voltffiies of ethyl ether and three volumes of petrolem ether) 

were then made by delivering the ether from a buret, and 

after stoppering the flasks, they were shaken vigorously for 

30 seconds,. aBd allowed to stand until the ethereal layer 

became clear (0,5 - 1 minute). After adjusting the level of 

the aqueous layer with distilled water using an eye dropper, 

the ethereal layer was cautiously poured off into dry 125 

ml, Erlemeyer flasks. Care was taken not to pour any of 

th® aqtueous contents of the flasks with the ethereal portion 

because that would Introduce significant errors in titrations. 

The ether extract then was titrated with 0,05 H potassium 

hydroxide in absolute methanol, uslî  ten drops of one per 

cent phenolphthalein in absolute ethanol as an indicator, A 

faint piiOc color that persisted after shaking for 10 to 15 

seconds was used as the endpolnt of titration̂ . In this work 

a setalmicro buret which delivers about 75 drops per milliliter 

was used for titration. Readings to the third decimal place 

were made and then recorded to the nearest second decimal 
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place, fhe titration values given after deduction of the 

blanks represent hydrolysis in approximately 1 g, of coconut 

oil. 

!rhe above procedure was modified when cream was being 

extracted, This change involved whirling the Mojonnler 

flasks in a Mojonnler hand centrifuge for 1-1,5 minutes after 

each addition and shaking of the ether portions. The pre

cipitation of the proteinaceous materials in cream was faci

litated by the addition of 2-3 ml, of saturated sodium 

chloride solution before centrifugation (Bird, 1951)* 

Another modification was introduced in the case of 

butter. The sample was melted at. 50-55° C., mixed well, and 

weighed as usual. Due to the high fat content of butter, 20 

ml, portions of ether mixture were used Instead of the usual 

10 ml, portions. This was followed by whirling in a Mojonnler 

hand centrifuge for 30 seconds after each extraction. 

Having made the trials on cream In the siaamer months, 

the butterfat was Intensely colored, and consequently the 

resulting ether extracts were highly colored, somewhat masking 

the phenolphthaleln endpolnt. 
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Properties of the Lipase 

Heat inaetivation studies 

IThese studies have been made on lipase produced in 

phosphate buffered peptone broth. The original lipase pre

paration was diluted to twice its volume with potassium di-

hydrogen phosphate-sodium hydroxide buffer and 0,1 N hydro

chloric acid so that the pH of the resulting mixtiire, after 

bringing it vtp to volume with distilled water, was 7»0̂ 0,05« 

The final concentration of phosphate in the diluted lipase 

preparation was 0,05 This preparation was pipetted into 

12̂  X 16 mm. pyrex screw-cap test tubes in 10 ml. amotints# 

The test tubes were then inBJiersed in constant-temperature 

water baths at 6l,6 or 71«6 - 0,1® C« so that the tops of 

the caps were at least one inch below the surface of the water, 

and the level of the lipase preparation in the test tubes 

was about two inches below the siorface of the water in the 

baths. In order to obtain temperatures of 98-99® C,, the 

test tubes were isEnersed in a bath of boiling water, TSie 

temperature of the lipase preparation in the test tubes was 

followed by a thermometer in a control test tube, containing 

the same lipase preparation, fitted with a rubber stopper 

that kept it firmly closed, \irhen the desired temperature was 

reached, timing would begin, and as soon as the time interval 
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ended the test tube traniediately was placed in an loe water 

bath and cooled to below 20® C, Allquots of the lipase 

preparations before heating, after the desired temperature 

was reached, and at the end of the heating period, were 

pipetted into the lipase test substrate and treated as usual. 

Salting out of lipase 

Salting out of the lipase of fragi was accoiapllshed 

by brlnglî  50 ml, of peptone broth lipase preparation to 

nearly full saturation with aiamonluia sulfate (about 26 g,) 

in 100 ml, centrlftige tubes. After dissolving the sulfate, 

the tubes were allowed to stand at 5-7® C. for I6«l8 hours. 

At the end of this period the centrifuge tubes were whirled 

In an angle centrifuge at I4.OOO r,p,m. for 30 minutes, using 

an angle head li|. Inches in diameter, and then the supernatant 

was decanted. In order to prevent any loss of precipitate, 

the last portion of the supernatant was run through Whatman 

no, 30 filter paper. The precipitate caught on the filter 

paper was washed with cold distilled water and added to the 

washings of the precipitate from the centrifuge tube into 50 

ml, volumetric flask and made up to volume with cold distilled 

water. The activity of this solution was checked against 

that of the original lipase preparation. The filtrate was 

ccaablned with the decanted supernatant and the mixture was 

referred to in the table as the supernatant. It Is to be 
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noted that all glassware and equipment were kept In the cold 

room and all the steps made at the temperature of C, 

It was noticed that a fluffy white material Immediately 

formed at the surface of the lipase preparation on satura

tion with aiaraonixaa sulfate. In order to achieve the separa

tion of this precipitate from the brownish precipitate that 

formed mostly at the bottom of the centrifuge tub© after 

standing for 16»18 hours, 50 ml, of the lipase preparation 

was saturated with ammonium sulfate in a $00 ml, separatory 

funnel. As soon as the fluffy material had risen to the 

surface, the aqueous solution beneath it was drawn into a 

100 ml, centrifuge tube which was set at ̂ -7® G* fo** 16-18 

hours, centrifuged and the brownish precipitate dissolved by 

adding 50 ml, of cold distilled water to the centrifuge tube. 

The fluffy material that was left in separatory funnel was 

dissolved by the addition of 50 ml, cold distilled water, 

These two solutions were tested separately for lipase 

activity. 

Preparation of Buffer Solutions and Determination of pH 

Preparation of buffer solutions 

Mcllvaine*s citric acid-disodium hydrogen phosphate 

buffer solution was prepared according to Hodgman (191+9), 

except that the final molarity of the phosphate in the media 
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was fixed at 0,056, Clark and Lubs potassiiim dlhydrogen 

phospiiate-sodlUEtt hydroxide and boric acid-sodim hydrosid® 

were prepared according to L&ng (19̂ 4.)# except that 0.5 H 

boric acid or phosphate solutions were used. 

Measurement of £H 

A Leeds and Korthrop glass electrode potenticaneter was 

used in the early part of this study for the measurement of 

pH in growth media and in test substrates. However, most of 

the pH determinations reported in this work have been ob

tained by the use of a Leeds and Horthrop quirihydrone-

calcmel potentiometer. 

Treatment of Cream and Butter 

Inoculation and incubation of cream 

ftor studies on lipase production by jPs, fragi in cream, 

100 ml. portions of sterile cream in 300 ml, Erleaaeyer 

flasks were inoculated with one drop of a 2l{.-ho\ir culture in 

vitamin-free casamino acids medium and then incubated at 

1̂ ® C. for three days. When S, lactia was used one dxH>p of 

ll|.-l6 hour culture grown at 32° C, in litmus milk constituted 

the inociilixm. However, in the studies on residual lipase in 

butter, $00 ml, portions of sterile cream in 2-liter flasks 

were inoculated with five drops of the usual inoculum and 
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Incubated at 1̂ ® C, for three days, 

Pastewization and buttermaklog 

In trial 1, two 500 nil, portions of inoculated cream at 

the end of the Incubation period were combined aseptlcally in 

one 2-liter flask which then was set in a constant-temperature 

water bath at 71# 6® C, t 0.1®, It took 17 laimtes for the 

cream to reach the temperature of 70® C,, after which timing 

began. The temperature of the cream continued to rise until 

It reached 71.5® C, after 20 minutes, The cream was stirred 

frequently with a sterile rod throughout the holding time. 

After pasteurization, the Inoculated cream was cooled in ice 

water to below 10® 0,, split into 500 ml. portions and oh\irned 

in sterile quart jars simultaneously with the uninoculated 

cream. It took i|.2 minutes for the inoctilated cream to churn 

as compared to minutes for the control cream, the differ

ence in churning time being probably due to lack of crystal

lization of the fat globules in the inoculated cream. The 

butters while still in the jars were washed with cold sterile 

distilled water. The test butters in the two jars were ccm-

bined and the same procedure was followed with control butters 

from the other two jars, then worked thoroughly with sterile 

paddles in sterile bowls, and finally dispensed into sterile 

2 oz, sample jars which were stored at the various 

temperatures. 
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ssrae procedures were followed In trial 2 except that 

the cream waa sterilized by steaming on two successive days 

in an Arnold sterilizer for a period of one hour, instead of 

sterilizing in the autoclave at 1̂  lb» for l5 minutes as in 

the case of trial 1, "Eie modification of the pasteurization 

procedure consisted of heating the inoctilated cream in a 

water bath at 80-85® C, bringing the creata up to the tempera

ture of 71«5® C, in eight minutes, after which period the 

cream was transferred to the constant-temperature water bath 

at 71,6° C, and held for 30 minutes, Also, the inoculated 

cream, after pasteurisation and cooling to below 10® C» in 

an ice bath, was held overnî t at Cm together with 

the control cream before being churned. The churning times 

in trial 2 were 35-39 minutes for the control and 38-144 

minutes for the inoculated cream. 

Teats for composition and flavor 

t̂terfat in cream was determined by the Babcock test 

(Hunziker, 19i4.0), 

Testing butter for moisture content, butterfat, and 

curd was carried out according to the modified Kohman test 

(Hunziker, 19i}.0). 

The butter samples were tested organoloptically for 

flavor defects at the begiianing and at the end. of the 

holdiÊ  periods. 
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RESULTS 

Measuremont of Lipase Activity 

Many of the methods employed in the deterrainatlon of 

lipase activity consist of titrating the test substrate in 

toto after a given reaction period. Such methods have in

herent errors due to the interference of buffers, the exis

tence of the fat and aqueous phases, and the formation of 

soaps by the liberated fatty acids, especially when the pH 

of the test substrate is on the alkaline side of neutrality. 

In the course of preliminary work, it was found that 

whenever the whole test substrate was titrated, the titration 

values invariably were extremely low even after prolonged 

reaction periods. It was decided to shift to an extractlon-

tltration procedure that would permit of acidification of the 

test substrate to* a pH at which all the fatty acids woiild be 

In the free form before starting the extraction. Such a 

procedure obviously was much superior to the previous unsuc

cessful method. Although the extraction procedure is by no 

means perfect, since scsne of the lower fatty acids are only 

partially recovered, yet the coconut oil used contained such 

low percentages of these fatty acids (Hlldltch, 19iA) as tso 

render this discrepancy rather insignificant. 
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extraction procedure 

ffiie extraction procedure, which is a modification of 

the method reported by Johnson and (Jould (19ii.9b) was adapted 

to the use of Mojonnier butterfat extraction flasks. Volumes 

of ethanol greater than 10 ml, did not isQjrove extraction 

efficiency but rendered pouring of the ethereal layer 

difficult. It r®Biained to be seen what ratio of ethyl ether 

to petroleum ether (Skelly-solve B) in the ether mixture 

would give maximum extraction of fat and free fatty acids. 

The mixture of two volumes of ethyl ether and three 

volumes of petroleum ether suggested by Johnson and CJotJld 

(19i}.9a) gave net activities within the optimal range, as 

shown in Table 1, The greater the quantity of ethyl ether 

in the mixture the greater were the blank titration values. 

These values gradually decreased from 1.30, when three 

volumes of ethyl ether to one volume of petroleum ether were 

present In the mixture, to a low value of 0,32 when this 

ratio was reversed. Moreover, the ether extract became tur

bid during titration with methanolic potassium hydroxide 

whenever a ratio of three volumes of ethyl ether to two volumes 

of petroleum ether was used, or any other ratio in \jhlch the 

ethyl ether was increased. However, the net activities were 

practically the same when the ratio of ethyl ether to petro

leum ether was within ll2 to 2s 1, tJse of petroleum ether 
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alone caused marked fading of the endpoint of titration. 

The restalts presented in Table 2 indicate that the 

efficiency of extraction was significantly increased when

ever two extractions were made. Preliminary trials demon

strated there was nothing to be gained by carrying the nmber 

of extractions any further. Using 10 ml, portions of ether 

mixture, the net activity for the first extraction was 1.̂ 5, 

for the second extraction 0.22, and only 0.01 for the third 

extraction. Doubling the portions of ether mixture to 20 

ml, did not result in the same total net activity obtained 

with two 10 ml, portions used in two extractions, but a 

second extraction was necessary to get a net activity of 

1.76 which is practically identical to the value of 1.77 

obtained by the first procedTare. It seems that the value of 

blank titrations is directly proportional to the quantity of 

ether mixtiire used. The blank titrations for the two 10 

ml. portions of ether mixtwe totaled 0.i|l, which was exactly 

the same as that obtained with one 20 ml, portion of ether 

mixture. 

Recovery of added fatty acids by the extraction procedure 

used was reasonably satisfactory when the length of the carbon 

chain of the fatty acid was eight carbons or more (Table 3). 

In these trials the fatty add solutions were prepared by 

dissolving the Individual fatty acids in absolute ethanol 

and determining the normality of the solutions against 
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Table 1 

Effect of the ratio of ethyl ether to petroleian ©th#r in the 
extraction mixture upon the efficiency of extraction 

(O.I4. lal. lipase preparation per i+O ml, substrate) 

Volumes Volumes Active Blank Net̂ i-
petroleum ethyl !l̂ itra- Ether l̂ itra- Ether activity 
ether ether tion« extract tion̂ J- extract 

1 3 3.66 Turbid 1.30 Turbid 2.36 
1 2 3.38 II 0.93 11 2.14-5 
2 3 3.16 SI. « 0.73 SI. « 2,k3 
1 1 2.9ii. Clear 0.̂ 1 Clear 2.ij.3 
3 2 2.83 n 0.i|.0 « 
2 1 2.78 It 0.36 tt 

2.k2 
3 1 2.71 It 0.32 n 2.39 

 ̂Ml. 6.0̂  H methanoiic potassium hydroxide 

Table 2 

Effect of quantity of ether mixture used and number of 
extractions made upon the efficiency of extraction 
(0.1 ml. lipase preparation per kO ml. substrate) 

Extraction 10 jal, portions 20 ml. portions 
no, of ether of ether 

Active Blank liet 
activl ty 

Active Blank Het 
acti'd ty 

1 
2 
3 

1.85 
0.33 
0.10 

0.30 
0.11 
0.09 

1.55 
0.22 
0.01 

2.07 
0.26 

O.LO-
0.16 

mm 

1.66 
0.10 

1.78 1.76 
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Table 3 

Recovery of added fatty acids 

Trial Per cent recovery of fatty aeida 
no# Butyrle Caproic Caprylic Laiirlc Stearic 

1 Ml-«3 76.1 91.5 97.2 96,2 

2 l}.2.8 75.6 91.5 96.6 97.3 

3 k$.3 - 91.5 98.2 m 

h - 91.0 97.2 m 

Average kk*3 75.9 91. li- 97.3 96.8 
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standard alkali. These solutions were added in 0,5 ffll» 

portions per 10 g, of test substrate and extracted as usual, 

The figures in Table 3 show that only iji4..3 per cent of the 

added, butyric acid was recovered, denoting that the partition 

of the acid between the water and ether phases was in favor 

of the former. With caproic acid the percentage recovered 

rose to Recoveries of 91.1<. per cent for caprylic 

acid, and about 97 per cent for lauric and stearic acids were 

obtained. Recoveries of the fatty acids tried checked fairly 

well between the different trials. 

CHioice of eamlsifier 

Several coapounds were tried in order to find an emulsi-

fier that would give a stable coconut oil emulsion, would 

not Interfere with the extraction procedure, and would not 

inhibit lipase activity. Mong the emulsifiers tried were; 

carboxy-methyl celltilose, asolectin, glyceryl monococate, 

tragacanth gua, ̂ attl gua, carob bean gum, arable gua, 

locust gum, gelatin, oxgall, sodium ricinoleate, mlxlfler, 

sodium glycocholate, and sodium taurocholate. The gums were 

unsatisfactory because they interfered with the extraction 

procedure by clogging the necks of the Mojonnler flasks after 

shaking with the ether mixture. Others such as sodium 

ricinoleate, oxgall, sodium glycocholate, and glyceâ yl mono

cocate inhibited lipase activity very markedly, while the 
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rest gave an \mstabl© aatilslon or els© were dlfflcialt to 

handle* 

Tragacanth gum was found to be the most satisfactory 

©mulsifier among the gums that were tried and was surpassed 

only by sodium taurocholate. In Table l|. these two emulsifiers 

are compared, The use of sodium taurocholat© as an emulsl-

fier resiilted in a net activity of l,l|.8 as corapared to 0,83 

with tragacanth gum. Not only did sodium tauroeholat© give 

a higher lipase activity, but it also was easy to handle, 

requiring no heating or centrifugation after extraction with 

ether, because the emulsion isciedlately broke down after 

acidification. The only obvious drawback for the use of 

sodiiaa taurocholate was that of giving a higher blank titra

tion than did tragacanth gum, 

The data presented in Table 5 show that the closely re

lated compound, sodium glycocholate, was much inferior to 

sodlm taurocholate. Apparently it inhibited lipase activity, 

as with 0,3 per cent sodium glycocholate the net activity 

was 0,55, but the value dropped to 0,1̂  \itien 0,5 pê * cent 

was used. In comparison, sodium taurocholate gave the same 

mt activity values whether 0,3 or 0,5 per cent of the 

emulsifler was used. Both emulsifiers gave higher blanks 

with the use of 0,5 than with 0,3 per cent of these materials, 

Bother data on the effect of sodlm taurocholate con

centration upon lipase activity are shown in Table 6, This 
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Table Ij. 

Coiaparison between sodium tatirooholate and tragaeanth gum as 
emialaifiers 

Coconut Agtlve Blank Net 
oil I 
emulsion 
with 

2 Average 
titra
tion 

•'1 T'"" Average 
titra
tion 

activity 

Tragaeanth 
1.15 1.15 gm 1*11). 1.15 1.15 0.31 0.33 0.32 0.83 

SodlisB 
0.83 

taurooho* 
l&te 1*96 1,93 1.95 0.1|6 0.!|.6 o.î 7 l.it.8 

Table 5 

Ckaaparlson between sodium tatirooholate'̂  and sodium glyoocho-
late as ernxOLsiflers 

Baulslfler Active Blank Net 
Kindt Per 

eent 
Tltration«-» Titration-a# activity 

Sodium tauro
cholate 0.3 1.78 0.36 1.1̂ 2 

n It 0.5 1.85 0.5.3 l,k2 

Sodium glyco-
0.85 0.55 (̂ olate 0.3 0.85 0.30 0.55 

« « 0.5 0.56 0.5l 0.15 

« k2 per cent preparation of sodium taurocholate 
Average of two titratioia 
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products waa described by the manufacttirer as pure, whereas 

the eraulsifier used in the previous table contained 1+2-̂ 3 

per cent sodium taurocholate. Het activity increased with 

increase in sodium taurocholate coneentration from 0,1 to 

0,1̂  per cent. The blank titrations also increased with the 

increase in the concentration of sodium taurocholate, A 

concentration of 0,i{. per cent sodium taurochate, the aiiniraum 

effective amoimt, was used throuî out the entire course of 

this study. 

Prevention of bacterial growth during the reaction period 

In oiHier to determine whether formaldehyde had an ad

verse effect upon lipase activity, concentrations from zero 

to O.I|. per cent by volume of a 36 per cent formaldehyde re

agent were examined, Table 7 shows that the emulsions devoid 

of formaldehyde supported bacterial growth and resulted in 

oiling off of the coconut oil, A slight but definite lishibi-

tlon of lipase activity appeared when the test substrate con

tained over 0,036 per cent fomaldehyde. Apparently, the 

concentration of formaldehyde did not affect the blank 

titration values, these values being about 0,39 with formal-

del̂ de and 0,1̂ .3 for the test substrate devoid of formalde

hyde. A concentration of 0,036 per cent formaldehyde was 

used dwlî  the major part of this work, but It was increased 

to 0,072 per cent toward the end of the work In order to 
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Table 6 

Effect of concentration of sodl\3m taurocholat©«- upon lipase 
activity 

(2 3301, lipase preparation per i|.0 ml. substrate) 

% Sodium Active HLaok ]9et 
tauro- 1 2 Average 1 2 Average activity 
cholate titra titra

tion tion 

0.1 3̂ 21 3.19 3.20 0.13 0.15 O.lli. 3.06 
0»2 li-19 11.19 5.19 0.21 0.21 0.21 3.98 
O.k •̂97 i<..98 0.32 0.32 l{..66 
0.6 5.10 5.08 5.09 0.41 o.5i 0.1a i|..68 
0.8 5.09 5.09 5.09 0.50 o.5ii. 0.52 1̂ .57 

 ̂Described by Bianufacturers as pure. 

Table 7 

Effect of concentration of formaldehyde upon lipase activity 
(2 Bil, lipase preparation per 4.0 lal, substrate) 

% Active Hlaak Het 
ibrmal- 1 2 Average i' 2 Average activity 
dehyde titra titradehyde 

tion tion 

0.000* 3.14 3.15 3.15 0.14̂  o.lik O.I1.3 2.72 
0.036 3.73 3. ̂1- 3.7k 0.38 0.38 0.38 3.36 
0.072 HI 347 0.3? 0.39 0.39 3.08 
0.108 3.I1.5 3.1̂ -5 3.14-5 0.38 0.39 0.39 3.06 
O.liiij. 3.16 3.14 3.15 0.38 0.38 0.38 2.77 

« Bacterial growth occurred 
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correct the oilliig off trouble. 

Choice of buffer system 

The natwe of the b\iffer used was observed to have an 

effect on lipase activity, A comparison of the effect of 

three buffer systems used in this study upon lipase activity 

is given in Table 8, With boric acid biiffer the final pH 

of the substrate with active lipase dropped appreciably, 

frcsa pH 7,88 for the blank to 7,30 for the active preparation, 

Although a high net activity was obtained with the boric acid 

buffer, yet its poor btxfferlng capacity at the pH level 

®Bployed resulted in a greater drop in pH than with the other 

two buffers, thus cosning closer to the optimum pH for lipase 

activity, Mcllvalne*s cltx̂ ic acid-phosphate buffer systm 

gave a slightly lower net activity within the range of 7,8 

to 7,̂ 6 than did Clark and LuLs phosphate buffer system. The 

same is true at the lower pH level of 7.2̂  to 7,0, 

In an attempt to reduce the shift in pH of the substrate 

diirlng the reaction period, phosphate concentrations varying 

from 0»028 to 0,112 M were tried. The results in Table 9 

show that concentrations of monopotassium dlhydrogen phosphate 

above 0»0̂ 6 M had no effect on lipase activity but slightly 

decreased the shift in pH during the reaction period. With 

a phosphate concentration of 0,028 the net activity was 

scraewhat lower than with 0,0̂ 6 ̂  and the drift In pH amounted 
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Table 8 

Effect of acme buffer sjstms in test substrate upon lipase 
activity 

(2,0 K3l, Upas© preparation per 1|0 ml. substrate) 

A o t l ^ Y e  "  _ '  Met 
Buffer system Final Titration Final !̂ ltrâ lon activity 

pH pH 
activity 

KHgPOĵ  4- BaOH 7.53 2,06 7.81 0.30 l.TQ 

Boric acid 
HaOH 7.30 2.61 7.88 0.i|j8 2.13 

* 

7.56 7.87 1.60 oitric acid 7.56 1.90 7.87 0.30 1.60 
KHgPGi,. + 7.03 3.03 7,22 0.35 2.68 

NagHPOî  4̂  
citric acid 7.03 2.86 7.25 0.32 2.5I|. 

Table 9 

Effect of concentration of potaasluxa di-hydrogen phosphate 
In test substrate upon lipase activity 

(2*0 ml* lipase preparation per k-0 ml. substrate) 

Buffer Blank Het 
concen
tration 

Final 
pH 

1 2 Average 
titra
tion 

Pinal 
pH 

Titration acti
vity 

0,028 K 

o,oBk 1 
0.112 1 

6.97 
7.01 
7.01 
7.05 

3.U 
3.il.3 
3.28 
3.î 0 

3.13 
3.45 
3.31 
3.39 

3.12 
3*kk 
3.30 
3.40 

7.26 
7.22 
7.17 
7.17 

0.34 
0.37 
0.35 
0.33 

2.78 
3.07 
2.95 
3.07 
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to 0,29 unit, Ihiplicate titrations of the active saaaplefl 

were given in this table in order to demonstrate the satis

factory checks obtained with the extraction-titration pro

cedure, A concentration of 0,0̂ 6 M phosphate was selected 

for use throughout this work. 

Characterization of the Lipase of Ps. fragl 

Tii& lipase preparations used in this study represent 

crude enzyae preparations undoubtedly containing other e»-

zjmea, notably proteolytic. However, the characteristics 

determined probably would apply in a considerable measure to 

a systeiBi which had undergone some purification. Also the 

enzyme as encountered in daix̂ r products would not be actlî  

in a purified system, 

The effect of the presence of cells of Ps, fragi in lipase 

preparations upon lipase activity 

Atteiŝ ts were made during the preliaaiinary studies to 

obtain cell-free lipase preparations by using Selas micro-

porous porcelain filters. It soon was observed that con

siderable lipase activity was lost during filtration, 

probably due to adsorption of the lipase onto the filter, or 

possibly due to inactivation by foxing which took place 

dtiring filtration. In order to conserve the activity of 
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lipase produced in the growth media# centrirugal removal of 

cells was mployed. Even thoû  over 98 per cent of the 

cells were centrifuged out, yet a relatively high Ember of 

bacteria per milliliter of the medium was left, as shoism in 

Table 10, It was desirable then to determine whether the 

remaining bacterial cells woiild contribute any appreciable 

ssnount of lipase activity during the reaction period. The 

net lipase activity in 2 ml. of the preparation before 

centrifugation amounted to 1.09, whereas it dropped to 0,98 

in the preparation after centrifugation. Assming that the 

difference of 0,11 was due to the cells removed duzdng 

centrifugation, the remaining cells woxHd contribute about 

one-hundredth of 0,11 or 0,001, a value not measurable by 

the method used. It is to be noted that the blank titrations 

were unaffected In th© presence or absence of cells, Oonse-' 

quently, it is safe to assunic that the lipase activity 

measTJred is due predominantly to extracellular lipase, 

fhe influence of reaction time and t«nperature upon lipase 

In the early trials, the lipase activities obtained were 

relatively low, even after prolonged reaction periods. Pre

liminary trials were run at 32®, 36® and I|.0® C, for the 

periods of 21}., and 72 hours. The results are presented 

in Figure 1, At 32 C, the lipase activity seems to be 
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Table 10 

Effect of the presence of cells of Paeudomonas fragl in 
lipase preparation \jpon its activity 

(2 ml, lipase preparation per ii-O ad* substrate) 

Lipase Coimt Active Blank Het 
prepa- per Average Average actl-
ratlon ml.y 1 2 titra- 1 2 tltra- vlty 
with (X 10®) tlon tlon 

Cells 
present 870 1,32 1.30 1.31 0.22 0.22 0,22 1.09 

Gells-»-
removed 8.6 1.21 1.19 1.20 0.23 0.21 0.22 0,98 

# Cells removed by centrlfugatlon 
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essentlallj linear between Eij. and 72 hotira. That the rat® 

of lipase activity is different during the early activity is 

readily seen if the ciarve la projected to the left, as such 

a projection passes above the zero point|. Indicating the rate 

of lipase activity during the first 24 hours is probably 

hî er than during the rest of the reaction period, tJn-

fortimately, values for this early portion of the curve wer® 

not obtained in this run and interpretation is based î on 

the fact that the value for lipase activity during the first 

<̂ ~hour period was 1,22 as compared to 0.78 and 0,70 during 

the second and third 2ij.-hour periodsî  respectively, Th® 

lipase activities at 36® C. are appreciably higher than those 

at 32® C»| the relationship between lipase activity and time 

is not linear and there Is a slow but constant lowering of 

the rate of lipase activity. At !{.0® C, the net activity 

values are slightly higher than those at 36® C*, and the 

curve deviates more fr̂  the straight IIJD®, possibly due to 

& faster rate of Inactivatlon of the lipase at the hî er 

temperature. 

It was hoped that conditions might be found under which 

the relationship between lipase activity and time wotald be 

linear, perhaps with shorter reaction periods at 36® C, 

Flgtiro 2 presents a rather smooth curve of the relationship 

between lipase activity and time during the first 2!̂ . hours, 

but it definitely deviates from a straight line in much the 
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same raamier one would expect fraa extrapolation of the 36® 0. 

curre In Plgur© 1, This deviation probably is due to a 

gradual inactlvation of the lipase as was the case with the 

longer reaction periods* However, it is obvious that the 

relationship between lipase activity and time is regular# 

The Increases in net activity were O.36, 0,33 and 0.3I 

for the successive three-hour periods. After 2ii. hours the 

net activity was 2,lj.5# representing a six-fold increase of 

the value after the first three hours, instead of the calcu

lated eî t-fold increase, A reaction period of 2lj. hours at 

36® G# was chosen in order to allow better coŝ arison between 

different lipase preparatlonsf especially those possessing 

low lipase activities, even though this portion of the curve 

deviated considerably fraa a straight line function. 

The Influence of the temperature of the enzyme reaction 

upon lipase activity is shomi in Figure 3, data from two 

series being Included, These studies were made by addition 

of 0,3 al, lipase preparation to the usual test substrate 

set at the different teaaperatures in constant-temperature 

water bathe with deviations not to exceed t o,l to 0,2® C, 

The test substrate was dispensed in the usual 6 02, bottles 

which were Imraersed in the water baths so that the level of 

the contents was at least two inches below the surface of 

the water In the baths. The optimum tanperatxire for lipase 

î tlvlty In 2li. hours was at 0, Although 36® C, was not 
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opttiffuni for enzyme action, this temperature was ewployed In 

the other studies because of Its convenience and because it 

gave results not greatly less than those obtained with 

holding at l|.0® C, 

Action of lipase on various substrates 

The variations in action of the lipase of Ps, fragi 

upon sore® natural oils and fats su?e shown by representative 

data given in Table 11, The anulsions of the different oils 

and fata were prepared by substituting 10 g. of the test 

Material for coconut oil in the usual test substrate. How

ever, butterfat and the solution of other ingredients both 

were kept warm enough to prevent fat solidification during 

homogeniziation in the preparation of the butterfat mtolsion. 

It is evident from the net activities presented that the 

lipase attacked the various oils and fats to approximately 

the same extent. Coconut oil was hydrolyged most easily, and 

it was followed by corn oil and cottonseed oil, while olive 

oil, butterfat and soybean oil were least attacked. In 

addition to being hydrolyzed more rapidly, coconut oil does 

not have any ether-soluble pigments and thus yields a color

less ether extract, whereas com oil, olive oil and particu

larly soybean oil give colored ether extracts, thus masking 

the piiik endpoint of phexualphthalein in the final titration 

for measuring lipase activity. 
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In testing the action of lipase on pure triglyceride#, 

one per cent of trlbutyrln was used as a substitute for coco

nut oil in the usual test substrate, Mounts of the other 

triglycerides equivalent upon the basis of molecular weights 

to one per cent trlbutyrln were used* Baulslons were pre

pared In the usual manner except in the case of trilaurin 

and trimyristin where the medium was heated and homogenized 

while hot, and then dispensed into 6 oa, medicinal bottles. 

However, some solidification of trilaxxrin occxirred on 

cooling, this solidification becomiiig more extensive with 

trimyristin. With trlpalmitin and tristearin no satisfactory 

em\2lsion could be obtained. Triolein gave a good emulsion, 

as did all the other triglycerides which are liquid at room 

t̂ perature. In Table 12 data on the extent of hydrolysis of 

six pure triglycerides by lipase are presented. The figures 

in the last column are averages of the three trials corrected 

to 100 per cent recovery on the basis of Table 3« In the 

case of oleic acid, a percentage recovery of 97 was assisned. 

Obviously the triglycerides were not hydrolyzed at the same 

rate. The extent to which the lipase hydrolyzed these tri

glycerides increased from trlbutyrln to trioaprylin. The net 

activity ai«i amount of hydrolysis dropped with triolein, while 

tricaproin and trilaiirin yielded intermediate vsilues. Some

what surprisingly tricaprylin underwent the greatest degree 

of hydrolysis, with stane of the triglycerides both above and 
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Table 11 

Action of lipase on some natural fats and oils 
(2 ml, lipase preparation per l|.0 ml, substrate) 

Pat or oil Activê  Blank# Het Color of 
activity ether extract 

Butterfat l.Sli- 0.i}.6 1.38 Amber 
Coconut oil 2*21 o.ia 1.80 Colorless 
Com oil 1.83 0.31 1.52 Paint yellow 
Cottonseed oil 1.78 0.27 1.51 Colorless 
Olive oil 1.89 0.59 1.30 Light green 
Soybean oil 1.67 0.28 1.39 Greenish yellow 

«• Average of duplicate titrations 

Table 12 

Action of lipase on some pure triglycerides 

Tri
glyceride 

Het activity _ Averages 
Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3 corrected 

Per centiHs-
hydrolysis 

values 

0.1+9 0.i|.6 1.28 5.28 
1.3k 1.35 1.97 7.63 
2.95 2.% 3.kl 15.85 
1.71 1.67 1.85 7.98 

0.92 0.80 1.10 C98 

Tributyrin 0.77 
Tricaproin 1.81 
Tricaprylin 3.56 
Trilaurin 2.00 
Trimyristin 1.26 
Triolein 1.U.8 

Corrected to 100 per eent recovery (See Table 3) 
Calculated on the basis of corrected values 
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b«low trlcaprylln being sLffected less the further removed 

they were in respect to moleoTile size, Triacetin and tri-

propionin were tried, but no demonstrable lipase activity 

could be obtained with the former, while the latter gave a 

net activity of 0,13« This possibly was due in part to poor 

recovery of the respective acids. However, in the case of 

triacetin there was no detectable change in pH durii>g the 

reaction period, while the pH dropped 0.1 unit with tripro-

pionin, indicating that there was little or no activity with 

triacetin, and a net activity appreciably lower than that 

with tributyrin was obtained with tripropionin, Tricaprin 

was not available at the time these trials were carried out. 

The effect of substrate concentration upon lipase activity 

The influence of concentration of coconut oil as sub

strate on lipase activity is presented in Figure 14.. Coconut 

oil concentrations as low as one per cent gave fairly good 

lipase activities. ISae net activity with one per cent coco

nut oil was 0.88 which is about a third of that obtained with 

i|.0 per cent coconut oil. There was a tendency toward 

leveling off of lipase activity after a concentration of five 

per cent coconut oil was reached, althoû  there was a slow 

increase in activity with Tihe Increase in coconut oil con

centration up to ii-O per cent. With 10 per cent coconut oil 

the net activity emounted to 1.56 as c(»apared to 2.61 with 
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l|.0 per oent* A 10 per cent coconut oil mulsion was used 

throughout this work because satisfactory Upas® activities 

were obtained with that concentration. 

The effect of concentration of lipase upon its activity 

The relationship between the concentration of lipase, 

measured in milliliters of crude lipase preparation, and its 

activity expressed in milliliters of standard alkali is not 

linear, indicating some sort of inhibition of en7,yae activity. 

The shape of the cxirve in Figure 5 reveals that it approxi

mates a straight line at values below a net activity of 3,0, 

As the amount of lipase preparation Is increased the curve 

deviates from a stralgkit line. However, all the points fall 

on a smooth curve. With 0,1 ml, lipase preparation the 

activity is 1,12, while it is •̂99 with 1,0 ml,, or only 

about half the theoretical value obtained by multiplying the 

activity of 0,1 ml, lipase preparation by 10, Using 2 ml, 

lipase preparation the net activity was 8,i}.0, a little over 

one-third of the calculated value arrived at by multiplying 

1,12 by 20, 

Even tiK>ugh there was no linear relationship between 

the concentration of lipase and its measiired activity, yet 

it is clear from the curve presented that the relationship 

is regular. The curve Is reproducible, so that the net 

activity of other values can be used to find the relative 
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conoentratlon of the lipase by Insertion on this curve« It 

was attempted In laost trials to use such amounts of lipase 

preparation as to obtain net activities below 3,0* especiallj 

with studies on the characterization of the enzyme, because 

these values would fall on the part of the curve which ap

proaches a straî t line. However* this curve was not 

msplojed for correcting lipase activities reported In this 

study* because it seemed desirable to use actual experimental 

data. 

The effect of buffer system of the test substrate 

upon lipase activltT 

In these trials the concentration of phosphate or 

borate In the final substrate after addition of the lipase 

preparation was fixed at  ̂and the reaction of the 

test substrate was brought to the desired pH by addition of 

acid or adkali* depending upon the particular buffer system 

used. 

The lipase of P£. fragl was found to be active over a 

wide range of pH extending from slightly below 6,0 to a 

little higher than 8.7. Such a range of pH cannot be 

covered efficiently by any one buffer system. Therefore, 

Hcllvalne's citric acld-dlsodium hydrogen phosphate or Clark 

and Lubs* potassium dlhydrogen phosphate-sodium hydroxide 

and boric acid-sodium hydroxide buffer systems were used. 
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Mcllvalne's system showed very good btiffering capacity 

between pH 6,5 to 7«2, allowing hardly any shift in pH dtirlng 

the reaction period. During the reaction period a drop 

amounting to 0.1 to 0.2l5 pH unit was observed between pH 7,i|. 

and 8,0, With Clark and Lubs* potassium dihydrogen phosphate-

sodium hydroxide buffer, a drop of only 0,1 pH unit during 

reaction was detected between pH 6,7 and 7*2, but between pH 

7,l|. and 8*0 it increased to 0,17 to 0,3 wnit. The boric acid-

sodium hydroxide buffer showed a drop in pH of 0,1 to 0,2 

tinits within the range of pH 3,0 to 8,̂ , the drop decreasing 

at the hî  pH levels. In order to make the ciirves clearer 

only the final pH values (measured at the end of the reaction 

period) are given. Figure 6 shows representative data taken 

from 11 trials, using several different enzyme preparations, 

the levels of the three curves thus not being directly com

parable, Curve A depicts the effect of pH upon lipase 

activity using Mcllvalne*s citric acid-phosphate buffer. 

There was no detectable lipase activity at pH 5,6, in the 

neighborhood of which the coconut oil emulsion frequently 

was unstable, Slî t net lipase activity was apparent at pH 

6,1 and very considerable activity at pH 6,5« The lipase 

activity was highest between the final pH values of 6,8 and 

7.3. 

Using Clark and Lubs phosphate buffer (Curve B), the 

optlmutB pH for lipase activity was between 6,9 and 7.2 as in 
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the case of Mcllvalne*3 buffer, except that the activity de

clined slightly more slowly above pH 7,0 and the level of 

lipase activity was Invariably much higher at pH 6,0 with 

this buffer system than with Mcllvalne*s system. Although 

tiiere was hardly any buffering action with Clark and Lubs 

phosphate buffer below pH 6,0, lower pH levels were obtained 

by the addition of 0,1 N hydrochloric acid in order to in

vestigate the region below pH ̂ ,8, In these trials the 

coconut oil aaulsion was unstable below pH $.8, but there 

was a sharp drop in enzyme activity between pH 6,0 and 

and little or no activity was detectable at pH to 

The pH range between 8,0 and 9.7$ was Investigated by 

the use of Clark and Lubs boric add buffer systm. Curve C 

shows that there was a rapid drop in lipase activity between 

pH 8,0 and 8,7 with little activity above pH 8,7. 

Apparently lipase preparations from different cultures 

may vary in their response to pH, Lipase preparations ob

tained after growth of cultiire 0-1 in nutrient broth in

variably showed a steeper drop In aotlvity above pH 7.2 than 

did preparations from the same culture grown in peptone 

broth. Culture 1-1 showed more rapid drop in lipase activity 

than did culture 0-1 above pH 7,2, whether nutrient broth or 

peptone broth was used as lipase preparations, The optimum 

pH, however, always was within the seane range with the two 

cultures grown in the two media mentioned above. 
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Inaetivation of llt?aae by heat 

!Eh© temperatures of 61.6®, 71«6° C, and that of boiling 

water (about 99® C,) were selected, because the first two 

teiiperattires are used in the pasteurization of dairy products, 

and the last was employed for the Inactlvatlon of lipase in 

the preparation of blanks. These studies were att̂ apted In 

order to elucidate some of the aspects of the susceptibility 

of this lipase to the heat treatments coamonly used in 

coramerclal dairy plants. 

fhe three curves shown in Figure 7 are representative 

data taken from a family of 10 curves obtained in the course 

of this study. In every case, considerable lipase activity 

was destroyed during the time reqtdred to bring the enasyme 

preparations up to the desired temperatures. Ĥiis time 

Interval will be referred to hereafter as the "coming up" 

time. In the curve labelled 61.6® 0., the original lipase 

activity was 3»26 and it dropped to 1.77 dtiring a "coming up" 

time of 3 mln. 37 sec., kS*7 pei* cent of the activity being 

destroyed. It is obvious frcaa the dotted portion of the 

curve that the drop in lipase activity during the "coming up" 

time was rather rapid. After reaching the temperature of 

61.6® C., the decline in lipase activity with time became 

vez*y gradual, and the relationship appears to be logarithmic. 

This slow inactlvatlon of the lipase left after the "coming 
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up" time was evident In all trials. At zero time the re

maining Upas© activity was 1.77» and it dropped to 1,03 

after holding at 61,6® C, for 30 minutes. Prom this and 

data from other trials a higher percentage of the lipase 

activity was destroyed in preparations having a low activity 

than those showing higher lipase activities. Even after 

heating a lipase preparation at 61,6® 0, for 6o minutes an 

activity of 0,29 remained out of an initial activity of 2,114., 

the corresponding lipase activity after 30 minutes being 0,37, 

Inactivation of the lipase heated to 71.6® C, followed 

much the same pattern as that of the lipase heated at 6l,6® 

C,, except that the extent of inactivation was slî tly 

greater# A notable difference between the two curves Is the 

dotted portion of the curve, representing the rate of inacti

vation of lipase during the "coming up" time, which seemed to 

be more in continuity with the solid portion, representing 

the rate of inactivation of the lipase after the lipase 

preparation had reached the temperature of 71.6° C., than the 

corresponding portions of the curve at 61,6® C, Out of an 

initial net activity of 3.17* the residual activity of 1,̂ 6 

r̂ ained after the "comlî  up" time, representing ̂ 0.8 per 

cent inactivation during that period. Despite heating the 

lipase preparation at 71.6° C# for 30 minutes, the residual 

activity was 0,76, 
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With most other trials on different lipase preparations, 

a hl̂ er percentage was Inactivated during the "coming up" 

tliae when using 6l,6® C, than when using 71.6® 0« In a trial 

where portions of the same lipase preparation were subjected 

to heat treataments at 6l,6® and 71«6® C. for the "coming up" 

ttmej, the Inactlvatlon percentages were 67.3 4̂-6, 

respectively, IJhls was the case In spite of the fact that 

the "coming up" tlrae at 6l,6® C, was three minutes while at 

71*6® 0, it was minutes. Such a aeemlngly ancaialoua 

result may be due to the destruction of some inactivating 

agent at the higjher temperature. 

Before this heat resistance of the lipase of Pa, fraai 

was found, the enzyme preparations were subjected to heating 

in boiling water for 15 minutes in order to get inactlvatlon 

of the lipase in preparations used for blanks. Consequently, 

a number of trials were run at the temperature of boiling 

water, The curve labelled 99® C, shows that there was a 

rapid drop in lipase activity during the "ccassdng up" time, 

©lis decline continued at that rate up to a period of 2,̂  

minutes when it began to level off. Complete Inactlvatlon 

was reached after heating the lipase preparation at 99® C, 

for 20 minutes beyond the "ccaaing up" time. The percentage 

inactlvatlon at this temperature during the coming up tlm# 

varied from trial to trial, ranging from ̂ 6 to 83J the 

higher percentage was obtained with the lipase preparation 
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having the lowest initial activity. 

Stability of lipase at various tearoeratureB 

Wot the purpose of these studies, lipase preparations 

obtained after growth of culture 0-1 in peptone broth were 

used to determine the stability of lipase at the different 

taaperatures# The final pH of the lipase preparations ranged 

from 7*6 to 7«7» vAtich range is usual in this type of medium, 

in all this work, lipase preparations were used as such 

without adjustment of pH, Lipase preparations were dispensed 

in $0 ml, portions into 2$0 ml, Erlentaeyer flasks, and after 

the addition of 0,0̂  ml, of 36 per cent formaldehyde reagent 

to each flask in order to prevent bacterial growth during 

incubation, the contents of the flasks were adjusted to the 

desired temperatures and set at 3-5®# l5® and 36® C. The 

lipase activity was tested before incubation and after one, 

three and seven days, using 0,3 ml, lipase preparation per 1|.0 

ml. of test substrate. These three temperatures were chosen 

because they were regularly used throughout the work. The 

temperatwes of 3 to 5® C, were employed for storing lipase 

preparations for further use; 15® C* was chosen as an incu

bation temperature of all growth media for lipase production, 

whi3e lipase activity determinations were made at 36® C. 

Table 13 shows representative data on the effect of 

storage temperature of lipase preparations upon their lipase 
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Table 13 

Stability of lipase in peptone broth at various temperatiiroa 
{Om3 ml, lipase preparation per kO lal, substrate) 

Holding Het-?̂  activity at 
(days) 3.̂ 0 3̂ 0 

0 5.08 5.08 5.08 

1 1|.<> 66 1,0k 

3 4.i|.6 3.55 0.26 

7 i|-33 2.55 0.12 

After deduction of blanks (0»1|.0 • 0,i}̂ 2) 
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activity, A relatively small loss of lipase activity 

occurred diiring a period of seven days at 3-5® C»» the net 

activity decreasing from 5«08 to i|..33« A more pronoxinced 

loss of activity was observed in lipase preparations kept at 

1̂  the lipase activity dropping to 2.̂ 5 after a period 

of seven days. Even after holding the lipase preparations 

at 1$̂  G. for three dayŝ  the net activity dropped appreciably. 

Very marked inactivation of lipase was observed within 2l{. 

hours at 36® C,, the remain?-ng activity being only about 20 

per cent of the original. Little activity was detectable 

when the lipase preparation was held at 36® for three to 

seven days. 

Salting out of lipase 

Lipase oould be salted out from a peptone broth prepara

tion by means of half to ftill saturation with ammonium sul

fate. Greater recovei'y of lipase activity was accomplished 

the closer the lipase preparation was to fiill saturation 

with aamonium sulfate. It was imperative to keep the pre

paration as cold as possible at all times to prevent lipase 

losses during manipulation. Considerable loss of lipase 

activity occiirred when the preliminary salting out procedure 

was carried out at room temperatiire, although the saturated 

enayme preparation was later allowed to stand at 3-5® C, No 

lipase activity was detectable in solutions of the precipitate 
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obtained by the use of ethanol in conjunction with saturation 

with amiaonim sulfate, as suggested by Peters and Helson 

{19i}.8b) for salting out of Mycotorula lipolvtiea lipase. 

Also it was not possible to recover any lipase activity by 

substituting acetone for ethanol. 

Data from three trials on the salting out of lipase are 

presented in Table lii.. Taking into consideration the un

avoidable losses in the various manipulations, it is apparent 

that almost all the lipase activity in the original prepara

tion could be accounted for by the precipitate obtained in 

trial 1, azid to a lesser degree in trial 2* In both trials 

the lipase activity left in the supernatant was negligible. 

In all trials, a fluffy white material formed on the 

surface of the lipase preparation immediately after satura

tion with ammonium stilfate, while a brownish precipitate 

formed and sank to the bottom of the centrifuge tubes after 

standing the saturated solution at 5-7® 0* for l6 to l8 hours. 

These two materials were combined after centrifugation and 

filtration and tested for lipase activity in trials 1 and 2 

in the table. In trial 3 these two materials were collected 

separately and then tested for lipase activity. The figures 

under trial 3 in Table li}. show that the lipase activity re

tained by each precipitate was identical, and the total of 

both net activities of the two materials was eqtial to the 

net activity of the original lipase preparation from which 
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Table 11; 

Salting ©lit of lipase from peptone broth by satiiration with 
aMaosdtia sulfate 

l̂ et activityĵ  
Ho, Material Trial 

liHi-
atrial m.'al 

1 Origiaaal lipase preparation k*73 3.66 3.38 

2 Solution of precipitates 
recovered̂ HHjr it-. 59 3.2l|. mm> 

3 Solution of flxuffy precipitate 
on surface 1.69 

k Solution of precipitate on 
standing mm mm 1.69 

Supernatsint from material No, 2 0.09 O.Oli- — 

6 Supermtant tr<m material No* i|. mm mm 0.014-

« After deduction of blanks 
In trial 1, 0.3 lal. of lipase preparation per 1̂ .0 ml, 
substrate waa used, and 0,2 i3il. in the other trials, 

Lipase preparations stood at 5-8 C. for 16-18 hr. after 
sat"uration with anaonium sulfate. 
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they Mere prepared, 

Effect of various divalent cations, sodium thlo>;d.ycollate 

and cysteine upon lipase activity 

Solutions of cobaltous siXLfate heptahydrate, raagnesiiim 

sulfate heptahydrate, anhydrous manganous sulfate, calcium 

chloride dihydrate, cuprlc sulfate pentahydrate, ferrous 

sulfate heptahydrate, sodium tbioglycollate and cysteine 

hydrochloride were made with a molarity of 0,036» To each 

30 ml, of four-thirds streiigth test substrate, 10, 1 and 0,1 

ml, of these solutions were added with enough distilled water 

to make a final substrate volune of I;0 ml, having molar 

concentrations of 0,01, 0,001 and 0,0001, respectively. 

This addition was made Just before pipetting 0,1 ml, of 

lipase preparation into the test substrate. Cysteine hydro* 

chloride was adjusted to pH 7.1̂  in the process of making 

the stock solution, 

Cuprlc ion showed marked inhibition of lipase action 

when present in 0,01 M concentration, some inhibition at 

0,001 jg and no inhibition at 0,0001 M concentration, the 

lipase activity values being 0,06, l,Oi|. and 1,35 respectively 

as compared to a control value of 1,39« Cobaltous, manganous, 

calcium and ferrous ions resulted in copious precipitates 

when they were present In 0,01 M concentrations. Calcium, 

ferrous and manganous ions showed limited Inhibition of 
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Upas© activity when the final concentrations in the test 

substrates were 0,01 or 0,001 M, while cobaltous ion resulted 

in a low activity of 1,00 in concentrations of 0,01 M, but 

had no effect in lesser concentrationŝ  the activities beiẑ  

l,it.7 and l,lj.6 as compared to the control value of l.l;?. In 

the case of these ions, the lowering of lipase activity 

probably was associated with the formation of precipitates 

in the test substrate. Cysteine hydrochloride and sodium 

thioglycollate had no appreciable effect on lipase activity. 

Physical and Physico-C!heraleal Factors Affecting 

Lipase Production by Ps, fra,q;i 

In the past limited studies have been made on the 

physical factors which Influence the production of lipase by 

Ps» fragj. IThis work is an attempt to supply additional 

information. 

The influence of temperat\ire of incubation on lipase 

production 

A number of trials were made using two cultures of Ps, 

frâ i in order to determine the effect of t̂ perature of in

cubation upon lipase production. In all trials the incuba

tion time at the various temperatures was three days. The 

results presented in Table l5 are representative data 
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ooverlrig four trials with culttire 0-1, except that In one of 

the four trials lipase production was higher per unit volume 

of the medium when Incubated at 12® C, than at 8® C. How

ever, lipase production per unit count always was higher at 

8® G. than at 12® C. With an Incubation taaperature of 

6-6,5° C, the production of lipase per unit count of cells 

was at a maximum, althoû  the lipase production, as judged by 

net activities per unit volume, was lower than that observed 

at tisiaperatures of 12® or 16° C. Even though l6® C. was the 

optimum for cell proliferation of cultxire 0-1, yet the lipase 

p3?oduction per unit volume was lower than that at 12® and 

8,5® C. Furthermore, there was a rapid decline in lipase 

production by this culture at temperatures above 16® C. In 

other trials not shown in the table, there was little or no 

demonstrable lipase production by culture 0-1 after three 

days of incubation at tmperatures of 30® C, or above. The 

shift in pH became greater as the temperature of incubation 

was raised, the final pH ranging from 7.5 to 8.12, 

Similar trends were observed with ctilture E-1, except 

that the optimum temperature for lipase production under these 

conditions was 15-15.5° C, Table l6 shows that very little 

detectable lipase production was obtained in three days at 

8,5° C, or lower. As in the case of cultiare 0-1, the lipase 

production declined markedly at temperatures above 15*5® C,, 

there being virtually no demonstrable lipase activity In 
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Table 15 

Effect of lncubatlon-5'«- tamperature of nutrient broth upon 
lipase production by culture 0-1 

(2 ml, lipase preparation per k.0 lal, substrate) 

Temperature of Initial Pinal Cotint/al* Net<Ht 
incubation pH pH (x 10°) activity 

G.) 

7.50 31 0.00 
7.72 570 2.29 
7.83 1»700 l|..12 
7.92 3,i|-00 3.3ii. 
7.99 3,700 2.m 
8.00 1,900 1.38 
8,12 1,000 1.03 

« Incubated for 3 days. 
Average blazik deducted = 0,25 

Table 16 

Effect of incubation* temperature of nutrient broth upon 
lipase production by culture E-1 

(1 Hil. lipase preparation per l̂ -O ml. substrate) 

T«aperature of Initial Pinal Count/ml, 
ix 10̂ ) 

Net̂  ̂
incubation pH pH 

Count/ml, 
ix 10̂ ) activity 

G.) 
pH pH 

3 - 3*5 7.i0 7.11-5 111. 0,02 
It 7.59 15 0.00 

8 - 8,5 n 7.65 190 0,06 
12 - 12.5 n 7.95 3.300 1.35 
15 - 15.5 n 7.93 3»200 2.30 
21 - 22 R 7.93 1,700 0.87 
29 - 30 N 7.98 1,100 0,03 
35 - 35.5 N 7.53 0.01 0.00 

«r Incubated for 3 days 
Average blank deducted « 0.23 

3 • 7.53 
6 <• 6.5 ft 
8 - 8.5 n 

11.5 • 12.5 n 
15.5 - 16.5 H 
17 - 18 n 
21 22 a 
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1 ml* portions of the lipase preparation from cultiare incu

bated at 30® despite a b\iild-up in peculation of 1 billion 

per Biilliliter« IThe optimm temperature for both lipase 

production and cell proliferation after an incubation period 

of three days coincided at 15-15»5® C, (These results are of 

practical iŝ ortanoê  since lipase production by Ps. fragl is 

at its highest at the temperatures frequently used for holding 

cream on ttie farms. Again, the shift in pH somewhat 

paralleled the increase in terâ erature, and to a lesser 

degree the bacterial count. 

The previous findings suggested a more detailed study 

of the production of lipase at several low temperatures at 

daily intervals of incubation. Incubation teraperatures of 

6, 8, 12 and 1̂ ® C. were used in this study. In Figure 8 

the log of the count of bacteria is represented by solid lines, 

while lipase activities are Indicated by broken lines. 

Haturally, lipase activities lagged behind cell proliferation. 

MbxHmm lipase production is relative and should be qualified 

by stating the temperatvire and incubation time, fhus after 

incubation for one day, lipase production was highest at 1̂ ® 

C., at idiioh t®nperature the colony count reached i|.30 million 

per milliliter. The maximum lipase activity after a two-day 

incubation period occurred at 12® 0. After the third day of 

incubation, maximum lipase activity was found at a temperature 

of 8® 0., and at the end of seven days the highest activity 
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xms found at 6® C, With incubation at 12® and 1̂ ® C., th© 

bacterial count reached its peak after incubation for two 

days, with a count of three billion per milliliterj the 

respective net activities were 3,76 and 3.0̂ , Lipase 

activity per unit count was greatest at an incubation 

teE5>erature of 6® 0. froaa the third day until th© end of th© 

incubation period# 

CoĤ aring the growth curves with the lipase activity 

curves it is obvious that lipase production was related to the 

log. of bacterial counts during the latter part of the phase 

of logarithmic growth, when the temperatures of incubation 

were 6® and 8® C, Furthermore, the lipase activity of the 

growth medium continued to increase, though at a lower rate, 

even after the period of maxiaiura stationary growth had been 

reached* Êhe lipase activity produced at 12® and l̂ o c, 

rose sharply after one day of incubation, reaching a peak after 

two days and then fluctuated throughout the rest of the incu» 

bation period# This leveling off of lipase activity produced 

at 12® and 15® C« coincided with the decline in bacterial 

cotmts, ®iere was a drĉ  in the lipase activity of the growth 

medim incubated at 1̂ ® C, and soaaetimes at 12® G. after the 

third day of incubation, the drop persisting in all trials 

made with cultures 0-1 or E-1. 

The differences in the optinrum teaqperattire for lipase 

production by the two cultures used seemed so interesting as 
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to deserve the extension of the stxjdles presented in Figure 

8 to a compariaon of the behavior of two cultures at 8® and 

12® G, during an incubation tirae of six days, figure 9 was 

made along the sarae lines as was Figtir® 8, The initial 

count on culture 0-1 was 580,000 per milliliter as cĉ ipared 

to 190,000 on cultui?© E-1, î om a study of the population 

of c\ilture E-1 at 8© 0,, it is clear that the count leveled 

off after the fourth day of incubation at M)0 million per 

milliliter, and then was zaore or less constant up to the 

sixth day of incubation. As a consequence, the Upas© pro* 

duetion, which was hardly measurable after the fourth day, 

increased at a very slow rate up to the end of the incubation 

period. On the contrary, the count on culture 0-1 in the 

medium incubated at 8® G, increased rapidly after the first 

day until the third day of incubation, ansi then continued to 

increase slowly up to the end of the incubation period. 

Lipase production by culture E-l was not detectable until 

after the third day of incubation period. There was appre

ciable lipase production by culture 0-1 after two days incu

bation, and this production Increased rapidly up to the 

third day, and continued to increase tip to the sixth day of 

incubation. This increase in lipase activity by culture 0-1 

at 8® 0, alisost ran parallel to the increase in the log, of 

cotmts. The difference in the abilities of these two cultures 

to produce lipase at low temperatures was great. 
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•Kie count on culture S-1 reached a peak on the secoaad 

day at 12® C,, but culture 0--1 reached its raaxiiaum count on 

the third day# In this and tvxo other trials, a drop in 

lipase activity tias observed on the third day of incubation, 

though it was less marked in this trial witij culture 0-1 

than with culture E-l, and was followed by a slow rise in 

lipase activity up to the end of the incubation period. 

Lipase activity curves of both cultures showed an abrupt 

d\a?lng the second day of incubation, coinciding with the 

phase of logarithmic growth of the two c\iltures« In both 

cases, the lipase activity leveled off at the end of the 

second day of incubation. The level of lipase activity was 

much hî er with culture 0-1 than with cultwe E«-l through

out the period of incubation, 

fhB effect of pH of growth media upon lipase production 

It was observed from the outset that there was a con

siderable shift in pH to the alkaline side of neutrality 

with media such as nutrient, peptone, casamlno acids, citrate 

and lactate broths, and to the acid side when glucose was 

present in the laedliaa. This shift made the study of the 

effect of pH upon lipase production rather complicated, 

\iJhen the b-uffer concentration was raised above 0,0̂  M 

potassium dlhydrogen phosphate, the lipase production de

clined, As shaking of the growth medium during incubation 
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waa foiand to affect Upas© production, no recourse to 

periodic neutralization of the medi\M was made* 

The influence of the pH of nutrient broth on lipase 

production by culture 0-1 is presented in Table 17* ©ao 

buffer concentration was kept constant at 0,0$ and the 

desired pH was obtained by addition of varying volutaes of 

0#1 K sodium hydroxide. There was a shift of 0.3 to 0,1}. pH 

during the three-day incubation period, except with an initial 

pH of 7«8ji where the shift was 0.l6 unit. Apparently there 

are two laaxiffia of lipase production, one at an initial pH of 

6.5 and the other at 7.8, the former showing a higher lipase 

activity than the latter. The lipase activity per unit 

count was highest with an initial pH of 6.5* The plate 

count was hî eat at initial pH*s of 6 and 7.i}.. 

Hepresentative data on culture E-1 are given in Table 

18. The shift in pH ranged frcan practically nothing at pH 

8.39 to 1.20 pH units with an initial pH of 5*l4. ®ie pH 

values of nutrient broth below 6.0 were obtained by addition 

of 0.1 H hydrochloric acid, although the phosphate buffer 

used had essentially no buffering capacity at that lower 

range of pH. Even though a count of two billion colonies 

per Billllllter was reached at an initial pH of 8.39, there 

was no detectable lipase activity in 1 ail. portions of broth, 

Lipase activity in the medium with an initial pH of 5.6 was 

relatively low. Here again, the rise in lipase activity 
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Table 1? 

Effect of pH of nutrient broth upon lipase production by 
culture 0-1 

( 2  Bil, lipase preparation per ii-O ml, substrate) 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml, 
(x 10®) 

Net« 
activity 

6.02 6.U8 2,100 1.03 
6̂ 8 6.78 520 l.Qk 
6̂ 96 1.2$ 8̂ 0 1.10 
740 7.70 2,100 147 
7J2 7.98 1,600 1.69 

Average blank deducted = 0,31 

Table 18 

Effect of pH of nutrient broth upon lipase production by 
CTilture E-1 

(1 lal. lipase preparation per i{.0 oil. substrate) 

Initial Pinal 

O
c

t
-

•
 

H0t«-
pH pH O

c
t

-

•
 

activity 

5.11̂  6.3i| 1,800 0.17 
5,̂ 9 6.k7 1,600 0.16 
6.08 6.68 2,100 0.27 
6.i|B 6.99 1,200 0.82 
6.97 7.ij.7 1,900 0.7ii. 
7.k7 7.99 2,500 1.97 
8.03 8.3i|. 2,200 0.76 
Q.tk 8.35 1,800 0.17 
8.39 8,iio 2,000 0.00 

-»• Average blank deducted = 0,26 
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with an initial pH of 6,̂  is noticeable, although it is less 

marked than in the case of culture 0-1. The laaxtKum lipase 

activity per unit volume of nutrient broth euad per unit 

count, occurred with an initial pH of about Those two 

peaks of lipase production were noticeable in two trials 

with culture 0-1 and in two other trials with cultwe E-1, 

Peptone broth rather than nutrient broth caraaonly was 

used in the latter part of this study because it was found 

to be auch stjperior to the latter as a medium for lipase 

production by fraai. Table 19 shows the effect of pH of 

peptone broth upon lipase production within a narrow range 

of pH» Although the count was almost the same at the various 

pH values, the lipase activity per unit volume of the medium 

increased with the decrease in initial pH of the uwidlm. 

The data presented in Table 20 show the effect of pH on 

lipase production by culture 0-1 growing in casanino acids 

medium. The lipase activity in the raediua with initial pH 

7.0 or 7,2 was similar# and was appreciably greater than 

with a pH of ®3ds trend was soaaewhat similar to that 

with peptone broth in the previous table. However, the coxmt 

was hî er the higher the initial pH, As elre&dj noticed in 

the case of nutrient broth and peptone broth, there was a shift 

of about 0,6 pH unit in medium reaction during the incubation 

period. 

Table 21 presents results with two cult\ires grown in a 
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Table 19 

Effect of pH of peptone broth upon lipase production by 
culture 0-1 

(0.3 ral. lipase preparation per 1|0 ml* substrate) 

Initial 
pH 

Final 
pH 

Count/ml. 
(x 10̂ ) 

Net<̂  
activity 

7.17 
7.29 
7.50 

7.62 
7.77 
7.85 

l4.,700 
lj.,300 
i|.,500 

ii..86 

3.78 

«• Blank deducted » O.lil 

Table 20 

Effect of pH of vitamin-free caaamiiK) acids medium upon 
lipase production by culture 0-1 

(0.3 Bil. lipase preparation per lj.0 ml, substrate) 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml, 
(x 106) 

Het'M' 
activity 

7.02 
7.20 
7.1}4 

7.p 
7.81 
7.99 

3,800 
f|.,100 
5,300 

2.37 
2.37 
1.61 

 ̂Blank deducted s o«ip. 
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glii©ose««oontalnlng defined medliaui to demonstrate the drop in 

pH of the medi\«a after growth of fragi and the effect of 

this drop on enzyme production. Lipase production per unit 

volume was highest with an initial pH 7,14. in the case of 

culture 0*1, but the optimum was not clear-cut with culture 

E»l» A drop in pH ranging frcm 0.5 to 0.6 pH unit was 

observed# 

A defined medium with L-leucine as the sole so\irce of 

both nitrogen and carbon was obsei»ved to have a fairly con

stant pH throughout the incubation period. Table 22 gives 

the results obtained tfith culture 0-1 growing in this medlxaa 

at different pH levels. The shift in pH was not greater 

than 0.1 pH unit, Althoû  the net activities obtained were 

rather loŵ  the maximum lipase activity per unit volume and 

also per unit count was fotind at pH 7*56, However, the 

lipase activity in the medium at pH 7.37 was practically the 

same as that at pH the d3Lfferenoe being within the 

experimental error of the method. Counts were usually low 

as consgjared to those obtained with the other media such as 

nutrient̂  peptone, vitamin-free casamino acids and glucose 

broths. 

In dairy products Ps, fragi usually is coiapeting and 

growing with acid produclaag inlcroorgaalfiBas, Therefore, the 

detemlnation of the lower limits of pH for the production 

of Upas® by this organism is of great iBQ)oii;ance, The 
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Table 21 

Effect of pH of glucose defined medium upon lipase production 
by cultures 0-1 and E-1 

(2 ml, lipase preparation per 1|0 ml. substrate) 

Colttire Initial 
pH 

Blnal 
pH 

Oount/al. 
(x 10̂ ) 

Het» 
activity 

0-1 6.97 6.11.8 270 1.̂  
0-1 7.18 6.77 2,100 2.50 
0-1 j.ko •̂93 2,000 3.22 
E-1 6.97 6.118 2,000 2.35 
E-1 7.18 6.82 1,200 1.75 
E-1 7.1̂ 0 6.93 1,500 2.37 

Average blank deducted s: 0.35 

Table 22 

Effect of pH of L-leucine defined medium upon lipase production 
by culture 0-1 

(1 ml, lipase preparation per I4.O ml, substrate) 

Initial 
pH 

pH# after 
21}. hr. 

pH after 
l|.8 hr. 

pH after 
72 hr. 

Count/ml, 
at 72.hr. 
(x 106) 

Het'SKJ 
activity 
(72 hr.) 

7.37 7.3̂  7.33 650 0.l|.6 
7.56 7.52 7.fe 7.58 500 0.1̂ 9 
7.82 7.75 7.72 7.71̂  860 0.37 
7.95 7.95 7.86 7.87 630 0.35 

«• The Hasks were shaken before taking pH, 
Average blank deducted « O.38 
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adjustment of the pH of peptone broth below 5,8 was accom

plished by omission of sodium hydroxide or addition of 0.1 N 

hydrochloric acid to the meditaa, while maintaining the usual 

0.05 ̂  concentration of potassium dihydrogen phosphate. It 

was attempted to study the growth and lipase production by 

culture 0*1 between pH 1|.,0 and I}., 70 (Table 23), Media with 

initial pH values of I}., 3 or below showed no visible turbidity 

after incubation at l̂ o C# for three days. Also, the co\mts 

after Incubation were less than the usual initial count, 

which ranges between one to two million per milliliter. 

Turbidity was visible in the medium with an initial pH of 

acecaapanied by a shift of 0*5 pH unit, whereas fairly 

good growth occurred in the medlm adjusted to pH with 

considerable shift in pH, Practically lao lipase activity 

was detectable at or below initial pH values of A fair 

lipase activity was demonstrable in the medium with an 

initial pH of about Hj.,?. This run really establishes no 

true lower level of lipase production becavise of the con

siderable rise in pH dtirlng incubation In the one case where 

considerable enzjme production occurred. 

As a continuation. Table 2l\. gives scane of the lipase 

activities produced by culture 0-1 in peptone broth with an 

initial pH range of 1|.,83 to 7.08, As the Initial pH Increased 

up to 5,5 there was an Increase in the amount of demonstrable 
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Table 23 

Effect of pH of peptone broth upon lipase production by 
cialture 0-1 

(0*3 ml, lipase preparation per lj.0 ml, substrate) 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Co\mt/inl, 
(x 10̂ ) 

llet% 
activity 

l|-«00 I4..05 0,02 0,01 
i{..17 i4..19 0,28 0,0i|. 
k*30 0.26 0.02 
•̂53 5.OI4. 8 0.05 
i4̂ 69 6.ll(. 1,500 0,95 

 ̂Blank deducted » 0,14-0 

Table 21}. 

Iffeet of pH of peptone broth upon lipase production by 
culture 0»1 

(0,3 ml, lipase preparation per 40 ral, substrate) 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml. 
{x 10̂ ) 

Netî  
activity 

I4-83 6,19 2,400 l.kk 
5.03 6.27 3#100 2.98 
549 6,10. 3,200 l|.,l4.0 
5.82 5»ooo 4.06 
5.98 6,̂  1,600 3.97 
6«o8 6.65 3# 100 5.20 

» Average blank deducted « 0,14.3 
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lipase activity* However, the final pH values in the various 

cultures are so much higher than the original values that 

about the only thing demonstrated is the ability of the 

organism to initiate fairly rapid growth at a given pH 

levelj thus permitting the organism to adjust the medium 

reaction to a point where better growth and greater lipase 

production may occur. 

1?he effect of phosphate buffer concentration in peptone 

broth upon lipase production 

It was desirable to determine whether the increase of 

the concentration of potassium dlhydrogen phosphate in pep

tone broth would result in hî er lipase production and a 

lesser shift in pH by cultiire 0-1, Concentrations of phos

phate from aero to 0,1 were obtained by addition of 0-20 

ml, of 0,5 M phosphate per 100 ml, of final medium and 

enough 0,1 H sodium hydroxide to get the desired pH levels 

In peptone broth. It appears from the results in Table 2̂ , 

which are representative data of three trials, that concen

trations of 0,02̂  to 0,0̂  M phosphate were optimal for lipase 

production by this cultxire and by culture E-1 in another 

trial. At the higher concentrations lipase production In

variably was inhibited slightly, A concentration of 0,0̂  M 

phosphate was adopted in the growth media in this work be

cause there was less shift in pH than at the lower 
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Table 25 

Effect of concentration of monobasic pot as aim phosphate in 
peptone broth upon lipase production by culture O-l 
(0.3 ral, lipase preparation per I|.0 lal. substrate) 

Concentration 
of KH2P0iĵ  

Initial 
pH 

Final 
pH 

Count/ffll. 
(x 10̂ ) 

Net« 
activity 

0,000 
0,025M 
o.o^oH 
0,07# 
0,100l 

7.09 
7.10 
7.16 
7.16 
7.16 

7.7l|. 
7.67 
7.53 
7.52 
7M 

1,900 
1̂ .,100 
3,1̂ .00 
3,700 
li.,200 

1.83 
it. 75 

!:S 
«• Average blank deducted = 0.i}.0 
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concentrations, while keeping lipase production at an 

optiramn, 

Jarfect of sodium chloride concentration upon lipase 

production 

Fa. fragi is reportedly quite sensitive to low concen

trations of sodium chloride. Therefore, it was desirable to 

obtain data on the effect of the salt in buffered peptone 

broth tĴ on lipase production by this organism. 

Culture 0-1 showed hardly any detectable lipase acti

vity in 0,3 ml* portions of lipase preparation when the pep

tone broth contained three per cent or more of sodium 

chloride {Table 26), Even one per cent salt had a con

siderable effect in reducing both the enzyme activity and 

population level. In another tidal, the count with three 

per cent salt was one billion per milliliter and th® corres

ponding lipase activity was 0,0̂ , while a coxint of li|.0 

million per milliliter was found with a four per cent salt 

concentration. Also, the plate count with five per cent salt 

was 90 million per milliliter, whereas no visible tiirbidity 

developed when the mediimi contained six per cent salt and 

the plate count was two million per milliliter. The effect 

of sodium chloride concentration on lipase production is 

appreciably greater than the effect upon cell population, 

especially with the higher salt concentrations. 
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What was obtained in Table 27 with culttires E-1, C and 

10 confiisas aoajie of the results presented in the preceding 

table with cialture 0-1, In this trial, a caaparison was 

mad© between lipase production in biiffered peptone broth and 

that in aiailar broth contalnins four per cent aodlwa chloride. 

The three cultures liberated no demonstrable lipase in 0.3 

lal, of the medium containing four per cent salt. Rirther-

more, the counts dropped appreciably in broths in which the 

salt was present. The differences in the abilities of the 

three cultxires to produce lipase in peptone broth is also 

dmonstrated. 

Influence of aerobic relationships in the growth medium on 

lipase production 

Ps> trsjii is notably aerobic, and ustially forms a 

pellicle on the surface of a liquid growth medium. There

fore, any shaking of the medim dxirlng growth probably would 

dist\irb the aerobic conditions of the growlî  organlaas, 

A chemically-defined medium with 0,3 per cent L-leuclne, 

0,1 per cent DL-lsoleucine and 0,3 P©r cent l](L-vallne as 

sole sources of carbon and nitrogen, with the usual phosphate 

buffer and 0,05 P®!* cent magnesium stilfate heptahydrate, was 

used for this study, because of the negligible shift in pK 

during incubation. The medium was adjusted to the different 

pH levels by addition of 0.1 JS sodium hydroxide. Two flasks 
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Table 26 

Effect of concentration of sodium chloride in peptone broth 
upon lipase production by culture 0»1 

(0*3 BLI, lipase preparation per l}.0 ml* substrate) 

Per cent 
HaCl 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

0ount/ml, 
(x 10®) 

Het'SJ-
actlvity 

0 7.30 7.80 Moo 5.28 
1 7.17 7.7î  2,900 3.12 
2 7-19 7.68 1,800 0.70 
3 7a6 7.78 1,200 0,07 
k 7.16 7.75 330 0.00 

«• Average blank deducted t= 

Table 2? 

Effect of concentration of sodium chloride in peptone broth 
upon lipase production by 3 cultures 

(0,3 ml. lipase preparation per li.0 33il. substrate) 

Per ©eat 
KaOl 

Culture Initial 
pH 

Final 
pH 

Count/ol. 
(x 10®) 

liet«-
activity 

0 E-1 7.28 7.67 î ,lj.00 iv,96 
E-1 7.27 7.32 300 0.00 

0 C 7.28 7.7h 6,600 1.52 
G 7.27 7.î 6 330 0.01 

0 10 7.28 7.73 3,800 0.1̂ 7 
k 10 7.27 7.itS 330 0.01 

•» Average blank deducted = o.ltS 
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at each pH level were Inoculated with culture 0-1 and one of 

each pair of flasks was shaken twice daily, while the other 

was left undisturbed during the period of incubation. In 

all eases, the lipase production per unit volume of the 

shaken culture was about half as much as in the undisturbed 

medium (Table 28), However, the net lipase activity per 

unit count was somewhat higher in the media adjusted to pH 

7*53 and 7.65 when they were shaken, indicating that at least 

a considerable portion of the reduction in lipase production 

as the result of shaking was attributable to decreased 

numbers of cells. Except in the raediijia with an initial pH 

of 8#06, there was vary little shift in pH during the incu

bation period. Obviously, coimts were lower in the shaken 

flasks than in those left undisturbed. 

In Table 29 representing one trial, cultures 0-1 and E-1 

reacted somewhat differently to the effect of shaking î en 

grown in peptone broth, E-1 showing a higher lipase activity 

in the undisturbed medium than when shaken, wMle 0-1 gave 

similar lipase activities with the two treatments, ffiie 

richer character of this medium might account for the dif

ferences between these results and ttiose of Table 28, 

With aerobic microorganisms, the relationship between 

the surface area of the growth medium and its depth may 

affect the physiological activity of the growing organisms. 

In order to permit considerable difference in the proportion 
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Table 28 

Effect of twice-a-day shaking of growth laediunn̂  upon lipase 
production by culture 0-1 

(1 ml. lipase preparation per k-0 ml. substrate) 

Treatment Initial 
pH 

Final 
pH 

(Jount/ml. 
(x 106) 

Net-»«-
activity 

Hone 7,53 1,300 0.91̂  
Shaken 7.53 7.52 620 0.50 
None 7.65 7.65 1,500 1.07 
Shaken 7.65 7.65 5̂  0,50 
None 7.89 7.82 0.51f 
Shaken 7.89 7.83 510 0.26 
Hone 8,06 7.90 780 O.ij.5 
l̂ aken 8.06 7.90 550 0.27 

L-leuciî , DL-laoleucine and DEL-valine as sources of 
carbon and nitrogen. 

«« Average blank deducted « 0,38 
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of surfac® area to depth, 100 ml, of peptone broth were dis

pensed in 3ii. X 300 jm, test tubes and one-liter flasks, then 

after sterilization they were inoculated with cultures 0-1, 

E-1 and 10• In all instances, the counts per milliliter and 

the net lipase activities per unit volume were much higher 

in the containers exposing a large stirface than in the test 

tubes (Table 30)# The net lipase activity per unit count 

was higher in the test tubes than in the flasks. It is to be 

iwticed that gareater shifts In the final pH values occ\irred 

in the media dispensed into the flasks than in those In the 

test tubes, this probably being associated with the Increased 

growth# 

Nutritional Factors Affecting Lipase Production 

Production of lipase by some microorganisms has been 

reported to be poor in chemically-defined media, and to be 

Influenced markedly by certain medium constituents. This 

study was planned to determine some of the nutritional factors 

that Influence the production of lipase by fragl. 

Lipase production in soane protein digests and hvdrolyzates 

Phosphate-buffered nutrient broth containing 0,5 per 

cent sodliM chloride was used in the early part of this study 

as a medlm for lipase production by Pĝ  fraal. An Inorganic 
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Table 29 

Effect of twlee-a-day shaking of peptone broth cialtwee upon 
lipase production by cultures 0-1 and E-1 

(0,5 ial» lipase preparation per 1|0 ml, substrate) 

Culture Treat
ment 

Initial 
pH 

final 
pH 

Countŷ * 
(x 106) 

Het̂  
activity 

0-1 Hone 7.W 7.7? ||.,200 i|.,63 
0-1 Shaken M 7.76 3,900 k,6o 
E-1 Hone n 7.85 ii.,000 6.27 
E-1 Shaken It 7.87 i}.,800 14-. 66 

«• Average blank deducted = 0,37 

Table 30 

Effect of ratio of surface area to volume of peptone broth 
Upon lipase production by three cultures 

(0,3 ®1» lipase preparation per 1+0 ml, substrate) 

Culture Container Initial Pinal Oount/ml# Ket̂  
pH pH (x 10 ) activity 

0-1 Test tubê «:- 7.18 7.32 
7.& 

1,500 3.65 
0-1 FlaskiĤ is- « 

7.32 
7.& 3,600 5.82 

E-1 Test tube tt 7.3î  1,200 2*61}. 
E-1 jKLask R 7.72 lj.,600 l4.,83 
10 Test tijbe n 7.33 1,000 0.78 
10 Plask n 7.77 3,900 1.06 

« Average blank deducted « 0.14-0 _ 
Depth of medium » 10,5 on. J surface area « 9 
Depth of medium = 1 cm#j surface area = III4. 
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buffer, consisting of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and 

sodium hydroxide, was used. This choice of an Inorganic 

buffer was laade In order to avoid use of compounds that 

might be utilized by Pa, fragi as additional sources of 

energy. 

Lipase production in the modified nutrient broth by 

cult\irea of Pa. fraai used in this study was satisfactory. 

It r̂ aained to be seen which components of the modified 

nutrient broth were necessary for lipase production, Table 

31 gives data representative of two trials. In these trials 

the beef extract was increased from 0.3 to 0,̂  per cent. The 

modified nutrient broth consisted of 0,5 3* Bacto-peptone# 

0,5 g« beef-extract, 0.5 g, sodium chloride, 10 ml. of 0,5 

M potassium dihydrogen phosphate solution, î .? ml. sodium 

hydroxide and ml, distilled water. Other media were 

obtained by the omission of one ingredient at a time. In 

the first trial with culture 0-1 alone, a slightly higher 

lipase production was obtained when sodium chloride was 

caaitted, so it was not inclxided in the second trial. Both 

culttares 0-1 and E-1 gave maximum lipase production per unit 

volisae and per unit count when buffered peptone broth was 

the medium of growth, that is, when beef extract was omitted 

from the nutrient broth. Beef extract, although supporting 

good growth when peptone was omitted, apparently did not 
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Table 31 

Effect of offlission of individual coaaponents of nutrient broth 
upon lipase production by two cultures of Paeudomonas fraai 

(1 lipase preparation per î O ml* substrate} 

Culture Medium Initial 
PH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml, 
(x 10̂ ) 

Net̂ -
activity 

0-1 Hutrient broth 7.56 7.93 3,700 3.89 

0«1 Peptone omitted 7.63 8.05 614.0 0.38 

0-1 Beef extr. " 7.63 7.82 2,1+00 

E-1 Nutrient broth 7.56 8.11 3#500 2,69 

1-1 Peptone oiaitted 7.63 8.13 2,200 0.09 

B—1 Beef extr* 7.63 7.83 2,600 iu55 

« Average blank deducted = 0*̂ $ 
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contPlbut© raaich to lipase production. Presence of beef ex

tract In nutrient broth Increased the bacterial count but 

appreciably reduced the net lipase activity resulting frcaa 

growth of the organisms In that medium, %on the basis of 

these studies, a growth medium consisting of buffered pep

tone without beef extract was adopted. 

Different strains of Es, frag;i have different abilities 

to produce lipase in various media. In Table 32 the vM?ia-

tlons between nine strains of Ps« fragl as to their abilities 

to produce lipase in 0,5 per cent p̂ tone broth are demon

strated, The net lipase activities ranged from zero with 

culture 11 to 2,27 with culture E-1, using 0,5 Ml, of enzyme 

preparation for testing. Colony counts also varied from 500 

million to 3.7 billion per milliliter. In addition, the 

shift in pH in the medium during Incubation varied in magni

tude between the different strains, but there was no corre

lation between that shift and the plate count or the lipase 

activity. 

After establishing that peptone served as a good sub

stratum for lipase production by several cultures of Ps, 

fraizi. it was desirable to determine whether the concentration 

of peptone had any effect upon lipase production. Concen

trations of peptone ranging frota 0,1 to 2,0 per cent in a 

medium b\iffered with 0,05 M potassium dlhydrogen phosphate 

were tried, using culture 0-1 as a test organism. As shown 
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Table 32 

Lipase production in 0.5 per cent peptone broth by nine 
cult\irea of Pseudomonas fragj 

(0«5 ml. lipase preparation per I4.0 swl. substrate) 

Culture Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml, 
ix 106) 

Net'î  
activity 

E-1 7.53 7.75 3,300 zai 
K"»l 7.53 7.75 1,100 l.kk 
P 7.53 7.85 1,100 0.28 
C 7,53 7.88 3,000 1.07 
t 7.53 7.96 700 0,02 
11 7.53 7.78 500 0.00 
E-3 7.53 7.80 1,000 1.25 
10 7.53 7,9k 1,700 0.76 
11 7.53 7.89 3,700 0.0l|. 

«• Average blank deducted = 0.38 

Table 33 

Effect of concentration of peptone upon lipase production by 
culture 0-1 

(1 ml, lipase preparation per 1|.0 ml, substrate) 

Per cent 
peptone 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml, 
(x 10̂ ) 

Net« 
activity 

0,10 7.1̂ -5 7.̂  500 1.82 
0.25 7.51 7.62 1,500 J.57 
0.50 7.52 7.75 2,k00 6.92 
1,00 7.51̂  7.78 3,600 8.03 
1.50 7.50 7.78 5,300 7.27 
2.00 7.l}.6 7.76 5,300 7.37 

» Average blaidc deducted « 0,l|i 
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In Table 33# the plate coiint continued to increase with in

crease in concentration of peptone in the laeditam up to the 

level of 1,5 pes' cent. Lipase production per unit voltme 

increased with the build-;̂  in population up to a count of 

3«6 billion in the medium with one per cent peptone then 

leveled off« However, maximum lipase per unit count occurred 

with 0,1 per cent peptone concentration. The shift in the 

pH of the medium increased with increase in concentration of 

peptone up to about 0,̂  per cent. In the subsequent trials 

a concentration of one per cent peptone was adopted, 

The next step was to determine which of the components 

of peptone was responsible for lipase production by Ps, fragi. 

As peptone, which is a peptic digest of protein, seemed to 

give a good yield of lipase, a purified protein hydrolyzate 

offered a good starting material. Lipase production by two 

cultures in buffered Bacto-vitamin-free casamino acids broth 

was found to be fairly higji, indicating that probably amino 

acids were required for maximum production of the enzyme, A 

coiaparison of lipase production by four ctiltures in peptone 

broth versus vitarain-free casamino acids broth is given in 

Table peptone broth contained 1 g, Bacto-peptone, 

0,l|. g. sodium chloride, 10 ml, 0,5 M potassium dihydrogen 

phosphate solution, k2 ml, 0,1 K sodium hydroxide and l}.7 ml, 

distilled water, wMle the casamino acids medium was ccaaposed 

of 1 g, Bacto-vitamin-free casandno acids, 10 ml, of 0,5 M 
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potassitaa dlhydi'ogen phosphate solution, kh ̂Jil. 0«1 N sodium 

hydroxide and lal, distilled water. As casamino acids 

powder, which is an acid hydrolyzate of casein, contains 

some aodlxaa chloride, an equivalent amount of the salt was 

added to peptone broth in order to offset the effect of the 

salt in the former medium. Cultures 0-1 and E-1 gave 

considerably higher lipase activities in 0,̂  ml, portions of 

lipase preparation when peptone broth was used as the growth 

medium than In vitamin-free casamino acids medium, while 

ctilture C showed a smaller difference in ability to produce 

lipase in the two media. However, ctilture 10 gave a higher 

lipase activity with casamino acids medium than with peptone 

broth, being the only culture of the group acting that way. 

Except in the case of culture C, where the count on the 

casamino acids medium is questionable, the net lipase per 

unit count follows the same trend as did the lipase per iinit 

volume of growth medium. The pH change was consistently 

higher after the Incubation period in the vltaraln-free 

casamino acids than in the peptone medium. 

Having found that vitamin-free casamino acids medlm 

gave promising restilts with several cultures of Ps. frâ » 

it was plausible to determine the optimm concentration to 

use in fwther sttuiles. Concentrations of vitamin-free 

casamino acids ranging from 0,5 to !•$ P®̂  cent were used, 

The effect of these concentrations upon lipase production by 
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eultt!j?0s 0-1 and E-1 Is shown in Table Lipase production, 

as determined by lipase activity in 0.̂  lal. portions of the 

medium, was at a laaxlmiia when the concentration of vitamin-

free casamlno acids reached one per cent. Also, culture E-1 

gave higher counts and higher lipase activities per unit 

volume of the medium than did culture 0-1, There was a 

greater shift in the pH of the medi\3m with the Increase of 

casamlno acids concentration. 

Lipase p3X>duction in vitamin-free casamlno acids medium 

by culture 0-1 and most of the ciiLtures used was consistently 

lower than in peptone broth. Numerous attempts were made to 

increase the production of lipase by culture 0-1 and some

times culture E-1 in vit̂ in-free casamlno acids medium by 

supplementing it with various compounds, but with little 

success, The addition of peptone ash (obtained by ashing 

Bacto-peptone at 6̂ 0-700® C. for 12 hours) to the casamlno 

acids medium decreased rather than increased lipase produc

tion by cultures 0-1 and E-1, The same was true when magne

sium and calciiaa ions were added. Addition of thiamin, 

niacin, pantothenic acid, and pyridoxlne singly and together 

adso was tried. Thiamin and niacin, when added in quantities 

of 200y per 100 ml, of medium, slightly increased lipase 

production by culture 0-1 over that of the unsupplemented 

medium, ̂ diereas pantothenic acid and pyridoxlne had no effect. 

Moreover, supplementing the casamlno acids medium with iiracil. 
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Table 3k 

Lipase production in vitamin-free casamlno acids medium and 
in peptone broth by four cultures 

(0»? ml. lipase preparation per i|.0 ml, substrate) 

Culture Mediiaa Initial Final Count/ml, Het» 
pH pH (x 10°) activity 

0-1 Peptone 7.38 7.71 
0-1 Cas* acids l.kl 7.97 
E-1 Peptone 7.38 7.71 
1-1 Cas, acids 7.1a 8.11 
0 Peptone 7.38 7.87 
c Cas. acids 7.ia 8.09 
10 Peptone 7.38 7.87 
10 Cas. acids l.kl 8.07 

$,700 
il.,700 2.31 
3,600 6.03 
5,100 3.66 
5,200 1.21 

(?) 500 1.06 
ij.,100 1. 
3,000 1.8 

Average blank deducted = 0.32 

Table 35 

Effect of concentration of vltarain̂ free casamlno acids upon 
lipase production by two cultures 

iOm$ ml. lipase preparation per i|.0 ml, substrate) 

CJultur© Per cent Initial Pinal Oount/ml, Net-» 
casamlno pH pH (x 10°) activity 
acids 

0-1 0.5 7.39 
0-1 1.0 7.38 
0-1 1.5 7.37 
E-1 0.5 7.39 
E-1 1.0 7.38 
1-1 1.5 7.37 

7.87 1̂ ,800 2.26 
7.93 5,000 2.3I1. 
8.11 l4.,300 1.83 
7.88 5,600 2.69 
8.11 6,000 3.61 
8.10 6,i|.00 3.17 

«• Average blank deducted »= 0,31 
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th3?minê  guanine and adenine resiilted in no appreciable in

crease in lipase production by cultia?e 0-1, Heither the 

addition of cystine and tryptophan nor that of the ten "in

dispensable" amino acids, in groups or together was instru

mental in raising the level of lipase production by culture 

0-1 over that of the control vitaiain-free casamino acids 

mediura. 

The suitability of the various commercial protein 

digests as media for lipase production by culture 0-1 was 

tested. A phoaphate-b\iffered medium containing one per cent 

of the particular digest was used in this trial. The 

results presented in Table 36 show that peptone gave the 

hî est net activity per unit volume of growth medium, 

whereas proteose-peptone showed the highest activity per 

unit count. Vitamin-free casamino acids yielded higher 

lipase activities than trypticase or tryptose media, 

Proteose-peptone medium exhibited the least shift in pH 

among the materials tried. 

Lipase production in chemlcally-defined media 

A citrate meditaa was among the first chemically-defined 

media to be tested for suitability for lipase production. 

It was composed of 0,i|. g. sodiiam citrate, 0.2 g, ammonium 

chloride, 0.1 g, potassium dihydrogen phosphate, 0,0̂  g, 

magnesiiam sulfate heptahydrate, 3.̂  ml, 0.1 N sodiiaa 
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Table 36 

Lipase production in som© protein digests and hydrolyzatea 
by ctature 0*1 

(0,3 ffll» lipase preparation per I4.0 ml, substrate) 

Ifedim Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ial, 
(x 10®) 

Het'̂  
activity 

Casamino acidŝ  7.39 7.93 3# 600 2.00 

Tryptone 7.it6 7.82 2,800 1.96 

Proteose-peptone 7.101. 7.6̂  3# 900 3.k3 

fryptoae 7.51 7.76 1,900 0,2k 

Peptone 7M 7M kt^OO 3.60 

Trypticase 7,kQ 7.93 3,200 0.71 

•» Average blank deducted «= 0.i|.3 
«« Vitamin-free oaaamino acids (Difco) 
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hydroxld® and distilled water to make 100 ml, The pH of the 

mediiai was adjusted to 6,l}.5. There was considerable shift 

in pH amounting to 1»̂  pH units during the three-day incuba

tion period. Although the above medium supported a rela

tively large population of two billion per milliliter, yet 

the lipase production by the cultures used was negligible, 

The citrate medium was supplemented with some "indis

pensable" amino acids in 20 mg. quantities of amino acid per 

100 ml, of medium. The figures presented in Table 37 show 

that the addition of L-leucine, DL-1soleucine and DL-valine 

resulted in a lipase activity per unit volisne of the medium 

as hl̂  as that when the nine amino acids were added. The 

citrate medi'uaa supplemented with threonine, methionine and 

phenylalanine showed a count of I;,!}, billion colonies per 

milliliter with little lipase production. Considerable 

îfts in pH of the media during incubation were noticeable. 

With culture 0-1 it was questionable whether L-leucine 

or laL-valine was the amino acid responsible for the increase 

in lipase production. In Table 38 the effect of addition of 

0,2 per cent of each of the two amino acids to the regular 

citrate medium upon lipase production by ciilture E-1 is 

demonstrated. Obviously, L-leucine caused a much greater 

increase in lipase production than did DL-valine, The 

lipase activity of the various cultures was not proportional 

to the small shifts in popxilation obseinred with the various 
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Table 37 

Effect of addition of indispensable amino acids to citrate 
raedlxaa upon lipase production by culture 0»1 
(1 ml. lipase preparation per lj.0 ml, substrate) 

Clfepate medium Initial Final Oount/ml. Net-̂  
supplemented with pH pH (x 10°) activity 

Ô eonine, methionine 
and phenylalanine 6,i|.7 

Lysine, arglnlne, 
and histidine 6.1|2 

Leucinê  isoleuolne 
and valine 6«1|B 

All above amino acids 6,4.0 

« Average blank deducted = 0,38 

8.13 0,06 

8,08 2,000 0,11 

8,08 
8.02 Q

 0
 

0
0

 

o.k5 
o.k^ 

Table 38 

Effect of addition of L-leuclne and DL-vallne to citrate 
medltaa upon lipase production by culture E»1 
(1 jsil, lipase preparation per 1}.0 ml, substrate) 

Citrate medium Initial Pinal Count/ml, Net̂ f 
supplemented with pH pH (x 10®) actiTd ty 

6.05 7-88 3,300 O.lli. 
L»leuclne 6,01}. 7.95 §#oOO 2»3k 
Dl>vallne 6,0l|. 7.96 l|.,l̂ OO 0,21 

Average blank deducted « Om'ih 
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addenda. Here again the considerable shift in pH is 

observed. 

It was interesting to determine whether the addition of 

0,2 per cent L-leucine to the defined citrate raeditam would 

cause similar increases in lipase production by other cul-̂  

tures of fragi. As shown in Table 39» appreciable in

creases in lipase production by cultures 10 and C in the 

supplemented over those of the control medium were evident, 

but the increase waa less marked in the case of culture K»l, 

which gave very low lipase production on both the control 

and supplemented media. The plate count on culture C was 

much higher in the presence of L-leucine than on the control 

medium, while this was not the case with the other two cul

tures, As in the case of the previous tables, there were 

marked shifts in pH of the media during the incubation 

period with the three ciiltureB studied. 

Since the combination of L-leucine, DL-isoleucine and 

DL»valine was found to increase lipase production when used 

as a supplement to the citrate medium, it remeiined to b© 

seen whether lipase production was affected if these amino 

acids were used as the sole source of nitrogen and reduced 

carbon. In this trial the meditim consisted of 0,3l|. per cent 

of the amino acid, 0,0̂  per cent magnesium siafate hepta-

hydrate, and a final concentration of 0,0̂  M potassium di-

hydrogen phosphate with enough 0,1 H sodium hydroxide to get 
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Table 39 

Effect of addition of L-leuclne to citrate niedlum upon lipase 
production by three cultwes 

(1 ml, lipase preparation per lj.0 ml# substrate) 

Citrate Initial Final Count/ml* Net«̂  
medium Culture pH pH (x 10°) activity 
with 

10 6. oil 8.00 3,1+00 0.22 
L»leucine 10 6.07 7.79 3#i|.00 0.97 

C (>mOk 7.81 3#900 0.09 
L-leticln© C 6.07 8.02 6,300 1.711. 

• £-1 6.o4 7.83 1,500 0.09 
L-leuclne K-1 6.07 7.53 1,200 0.2l|-

« Average blank deducted s= 0.39 

Table 1|.0 

Lipase production by culture 0-1 In a medium in which 
amino acids formed the sole aoiarce of nitrogen and carbon 

(1 ml. lipase preparation per 1|0 ml, substrate) 

Medium Initial Pinal Count/ml. Het« 
pH pH (x 10̂ ) activity 

L, 11, V-JH} 7.1|B 7.38 2,500 3.U0 
L-leuoine 7.14B 7.54 1,700 1.29 
DL-lsoleucin© 7.14.7 7.1̂ 9 k2 0.00 
DL-vallne 7.1̂  7.1̂ 8 k(> 0.00 

Average blank deducted s 0,14-3 
L SB L-leucinej H = DL-isoleuclnej V ss DL-valino 
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the desired pH, Table Ij-O shows that In the sliuultaneoua 

presence of the three amino acids, a hî 3h net activity 

coupled with an appreciable count was observed. However, 

when these amino acids were used singly, only L-leucine sup

ported good growth and gave a fairly good lipase production 

with culture 0»1« 5!he media containing Dli-isoleucine or 

Dli-valine yielded no demonstrable lipase activity in 1 ml, 

portions of these media, probably due in some degree to the 

low level of growth. Apparently there was very little shift 

in the pH of these media during the incubation period. 

Due to the low counts obtained, especially when DL-

isoleucine or DL«>Taline were used as a sole source of reduced 

carbon, it was thought that the addition of glucose as a 

source of carbon might help to increase the count, These 

media differed frcaa those shown in the preceding table Just 

by containing 0,5 per cent glucose. The L-leucine medium 

continued to give hî er lipase activities than did either 

of the two amino acids, even jAien the counts on the three 

media were almost identical (Table 111), Because of the 

presence of glucose, an appreciable decrease in the pH of 

the three media was observed. 

Lipase production in glucose media was invariably 

lower than with media containing hydrolyssed protein̂  A 

modified glucose medium (Baker, 19̂ 0) was caoposed of 0,5 

per cent glucose, 0,2 per cent ammonium chloride, 0,05 P©r 
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cent magnesltam stxlfate heptahydrafce, and 0«1 H sodium 

hydroxide to get the desired pH« In order to determine the 

optimm concentration of this coraponenti, the glucose concen

tration was varied from 0.2̂  to per cent. Using ctalture 

0-1 as the test organism, a concentration of 0,5 per cent 

glucose resulted in the highest lipase activity per unit 

volme of the mediiim. The plate counts were more or less 

constant except in the medium containing 1,5 per cent glucose, 

where the count appears to be out of line (Table 14.2). iigain 

there was a drop in the pH of the media during the incuba

tion period, this drop beccaaing more pronoxmced with the in

crease in glucose concentration up to one per cent. Quite 

probably this low pH attained was a factor in reducing the 

lipase activity of the preparations from the media with 

hî er glucose concentration. 

In attempts to increase lipase production in the glucose 

medium by culture 0-1, additions of 0̂ 3k per cent of L-

leucine, DL-isoleucine and DL*valine were made. Table I4.3 

shows that lipase production in glucose medium was increased 

appreciably whenever it was supplanented with the three a 

amino acids or with L-leucine alone. The unexpectedly low 

count on the iinsupplemented glucose mediian probably was due 

to an experimental eî or. Here again, the drop in the pH of 

the media is obvious and may be a factor in low lipase pro

duction in the presence of readily fermentable carbohydrate. 
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Table i|l 

Lipase production in some amino acid media supplemented with 
glucose by culture 0»1 

(1 ml» lipase preparation per i|.0 ml, substrate) 

Medium Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/sil, 
(x 10̂ ) 

Het̂  
activlty 

L-leucine 7.36 6,92 2,000 1,̂ 2 
DL-isoleucine 7.39 7.00 2,100 0.77 
I)!L-valine 7.37 6,93 2,100 o,14t-

« Average blank deducted sr 0#1|.5 

Table k2 

Effect of concentration of glucose in a defined inorganic 
medium upon lipase production by cultxire 0-1 
(2 ml, lipase preparation per 1|.0 ml, substrate) 

Per cent 
glucose 

Initial 
pH 

Final 
pH 

CoTint/ml, 
<x 10̂ ) 

Ket« 
activity 

0.25 7.09 6,80 2,700 2,07 
0,50 7.10 6,714. 2,500 2,19 
1.00 7.10 6.k9 2,300 1,02 
1.50 6.91 6.60 260 0,i4|. 

Average blank deducted «= 0,35 
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Lactates usually are present in dairy products showing 

developed acidity, especially sour cream. In one trial 

several cultures of fragi were tested for lipase production 

in a lactate meditun (Table I}4), The raedim was composed of 

0,8 per cent sodium lactate (50 per cent), 0,2 per cent amraon-

i\aa chloride, 0,05 per cent magnesium sulfate heptahydrate, 

10 per cent by voltame of 0,̂  M potassium dlhydrogen phosphate 

solution and 0,1 H sodium hydroxide to get the required pH, 

Lipase production in this medium was comparable to *̂ at was 

obtained in the glucose medium. The net activities detected 

with the five ciiltures studied varied fr<xn one cijilture to 

another, as was the case with other media. This serves to 

demonstrate again the differences In the abilities of the 

various cultures of Pa, fra.a:i to produce lipase under similar 

nutritional conditions. It is to be noted that culture C 

showed greater lipase production in lactate broth than did 

cultxires 0-1 and E-1, which usually produced more lipase in 

other media than all the other ctCLtures including cultxire C, 

In the lactate medium as with the citrate medium, considerable 

rise in pH was observed during the incubation period. 
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Table 

Effect of addition of s<»ne atalno acids to glucose medl̂ m̂  
upon lipase production by culture 0-1 

(1 ml# lipase preparation per lj.0 ml, substrate) 

CJlucose medium 
with 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml, 
(x 10^) 

Het'$$' 
activity 

•» 7.32 6.% 200 0.91 
L, 11, V ̂  7.18 6.55 2,300 1.80 
L*leucine 7.22 6.^8 1,600 1.52 
DL-isoleuclne 7.21 6.56 2,100 0,96 
lE>«valine 1.22 6, 6l 2,200 

•» Average blank deducted «= 0.39 
 ̂li n L-leucine; II = DL-isoleucine; V s DL~valine 

Table 

Lipase production in lactate meditan by five cialtures of 
Pseudomonas fragi 

(1 ml, lipase preparation per 4̂ 0 ml, substrate) 

Culture Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml, 
(x 106) 

Het« 
activity 

0 - 1  6,27 7.58 3# 600 l.Olf 
E — 1 6,27 7.6̂  3»6OO 0,65 
10 6,27 7.68 5A00 0,80 
C 6.27 7.63 3»200 1,10 
K - 1 6.27 7.1|i|. l,l|.00 0.55 

«• Average blank deducted ss 0,37 
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Effect of 30(me pure trlp:lycerldea. fatty acids and butt erf at 

upon lipase p3?oduetlon 

Pa. fragcl elaborates lipase In media devoid of sub

strates upon which the enzyiae acts. It seemed logical that 

the presence of lipid materials might Induce greater lipase 

production, To the usual one per cent vitamin-free casamlno 

acids medium several pure triglycerides and butterfat were 

added at the rate of 0,1 per cent and then sterilized as 

usual by autoclavlng at 15 lb, for 1̂  minutes. The results 

presented in Tables and ij.6 show that tricaprylln greatly 

Increased lipase activity when added to the casamlno acids 

medium. Phenomenal lipase activities of 8,̂ 6 and 9,76 were 

detected ̂ D.th 0,3 BI1, portions of the medium supplemented 

with tricaprylln, Tricaprylln usually Increased the count 

on the supplemented medium as ccsnpared to the control medium, 

Triacetln, tricaproln and tricaprln sll̂ tly increased the 

net lipase activities in the vitamin-free casamlno acids 

medium idien they were added. The presence of trllaurln In 

the medium had a variable effect, appreciably increasing 

lipase production as Judged by net activities in two out of 

four trials, and suppressing it In the other two trials 

(see Table it.6), Whenever reasonable growth occurred in th® 

presence of trilaixrin, there was an Increase In lipase 

activity of the s\:5)plemented medium over that of the control. 
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Table kS 

Effect of addition of some pure triglycerides and butterfat 
to vitaiain-free oasaraino acids medium upon lipase production 

by culture 0-1 
(0*3 lipase preparation per I|.0 ml, substrate) 

Casamino acid 
raedlUBi with 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml. 
(x 10̂ ) 

Net«> 
activity 

m 7.90 2,800 3.36 
Triacetin 6.82 7.54 1,700 3.95 
Tributyrin T.lli- 7.72 If, 200 3M 
Tricaproin 7.19 7.70 o,i|.00 3.86 
Tricaprylia 7.17 7.62 5,700 8.56 
Trlcaprin 7.16 7.32 700 li..20 
Trilaurln 7.X7 7.52 4 100 0.03 
Trlmyristin 7.16 7.91 5,1|00 0,20 
Triolein 7.16 7.55 2,900 0.22 
Butterfat 7.17 7.68 i}.,6oo O.Oli. 

«• Average blank deducted » 0.̂ 2 

Table i|.6 

Effect of addition of some pure triglycerides and butterfat to 
vitsaaln-free casamino acids medixan xq>on lipase production by 

ctdture 0-1 
(0,3 lipase preparation per i|.0 ml, substrate) 

Casamino add Net activity 
medium with Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 3 

m 3.8i|. 1.7i}. 3.36 
Trlbutyrin 2.31 2.95 2.87 
Tricaprylin - 9.61 9.76 
Trilaurln 9.33 0.7k 6. 62 
Tripalmitin m 0.09 0.73 
Butterfat m 0.03 0,2b 
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The effect of trlbutyrin also might be considered someMhat 

inconsistent, scraetimes being slightly stimulatory and sorae-

tliaes being slightly inhibitory to lipase production. The 

addition of butterfat to the casamino acids medium at the 

rate of 0,1 per cent invariably decreased the lipase activity 

of the supplemented medium almost to the vanishing point as 

ccmipared to the control medium. This marked inhibition of 

lipase production was not acccaapanled by any inhibition of 

cell proliferation, but instead usually gave slight stimula

tion of growth, Trlmyriatin, tripalmitln and triolein 

showed behavior similar to that of butterfat, Witdbi the ex

ception of trimyristin and tripalmltin, addition of triglycer

ide to the casamino acids medium caused the final pH of the 

medium at the end of the incubation period to be lower tha» 

that of the control medium, presumably because of partial 

hydrt̂ ysis of the triglycerides. 

In Table l|.7 data on the effect of addition of 0,1 per 

cent trlcaprylin to the vltamln-free casamino acids medium 

upon lipase production by cultures E-1, C and 10 are pre

sented, The three c\Jlture8 tried gave greatly increased 

lipase production in presence of trlcaprylin, especially in 

the case of culture C, where the Increase in lipase activity 

per unit volume of the medium was over six-fold. The plate 

counts were variable, two culttires showing Increased counts 

in the presence of trlcaprylin, while the third diowed a 
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decrease* Tricaprylln addition resulted in a final pH lower 

than that of the control, presumably due to the presence of 

neutralized free fatty acids. 

Since the addition of tricaprylin to vitamin-free 

caŝ ino acids resiHted in such extraordinary increases in 

lipase production by several ciiltures of fragi. it was 

interesting to determine whether tricaprylin as such or one 

of its breakdown products was responsible. Final concentra

tions in the casaiaino acid medim amounting to 0,0022 M tri

caprylin and glycerol and 0,0066 M caprylic acid were used 

{equivalent to 0,1 per cent tricaprylin), ®tie results in 

Table Ij-S show that caprylic acid is the component largely 

responsible for the increase in lipase production when added 

to vitamin̂ free casamino acids medium. The discrepancy be

tween the net activities obtained by the addition of tri

caprylin and caprylic acid may be due to the concentration 

of the added caprylic acid being higher than that of the 

fatty acid resulting from hydrolysis of tricaprylin, but the 

cotmts indicate that this may not have been the responsible 

factor. Addition of glycerol caused no appreciable increase 

in lipase activity in the supplemented medium over that of 

the control. The final pH of the medium to which tricaprylin 

was added was lower than that of the other three media. 

The experiment with culture 0-1 was repeated on cultures 

E-1 and C with regard to the effect of addition of tricaprylin 
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Table k-7 

Earfect of addition of tricaprylin to vitamin-free oasamijoo 
acids medltoa upon lipase production by three ciiltures 

(0.3 ml, lipase preparation per ̂ 0 ml. substrate) 

Culture 
Gasanilno 
acids 
with 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml. 
(x 10̂ ) 

Het-î  
activity 

E-1 mm 7.26 7.69 3»500 2.07 
E-1 Tricaprylin » 7,50 ^,koo 7.55 
0 It 7.85 5*100 1.06 
0 Tricaprylin ti 7.̂  5»8oo 6.88 
10 II 7.92 I|.,200 1.03 
10 Tricaprylin « 7.51 3>000 3.38 

«• Average blank deducted = 0,39 

Table i|.8 

Effect of addition of tricaprjflin, capryllc acid, and 
glycerol to vitamin-free casamlno acids medium tjpon lipase 

production by culture 0»1 
(0,3 jtfL. lipase preparation per 1̂ 0 ml. substrate) 

Casam:ino 
acids 
with 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Oount/ml. 
(x 106) 

Notts' 
activity 

•mm 7.16 7.77 2,800 2.32 
Tricaprylin 7.16 7.lf.3 3*800 8.95 
Oapryllc acid 7.12 7.69 5# 300 7.79 
glycerol 7.17 7.70 3*300 2.I4.5 

» Average blank deducted « 0.1̂ .0 
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and caprylic acid to vitamin-free casaraino acids mediiaa upon 

lipase production. Apparently a picture similar to that ob

tained with culture 0-1 can be seen in Table l{.9 in the case 

of cultiires E-1 and C, The counts on culture E-1 were some

what higher in the presence of caprylic acid than in the 

other two media, whereas the situation was reversed in the 

case of ctalture C; possibly the differences are not signifi

cant, The medium supplemented with caprylic acid showed 

slightly less lipase activity than when the triglyceride was 

used, as was the case in the preceding table. Again the 

final pH of the medium contaixiing tricaprylin was lower than 

that of the other two media* This drop probably is due to 

the effect of free caprylic acid liberated by lipase during 

the incubation period in the absence of suitable neutralizing 

agents. 

In Table SO the effect of addition of caprylic acid or 

tricaprylin to one per cent peptone broth upon lipase pro

duction by cultures 0-1 and E-1 is shown. The two ciiltures 

responded in the same manner to the presence of tricaprylin 

or caprylic acid in peptone broth as they did when they were 

included in the vitamin-free casamino acids medium. However, 

the actual enzyme activity per unit volume continued to be 

jHUch higher in the peptone broth than in the casamino acids 

medium, despite the suppletmentation of both. The count was 

appreciably higher on the two cultures in the sx̂ plemented 
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Table ij.9 

Effect of addition of trleapryiin and oapryllc acid to 
vltaaiin-free casastlno acids upon lipase production by 

cultxires E-1 and C 
(0.3 Bsl» lipase preparation per kO »1. substrate) 

Casamino 
Oultur© acids Initial Pinal Count/3Hl. Hetft 

with pH pH <x 10°) activity 

£•1 7.17 7.75 1̂ ,200 3.36 
E«»l Trleapryiin 7.19 7.22 k,000 9.95 
1-1 Oapryllc acid 7.17 7.̂  6,000 8,62 
0 7.17 7.79 5,lf-00 1.16 
0 Trleapryiin 7.19 7.39 5# 300 6,11.9 
C Oapryllc acid 7.17 7.65 k,SOO 5.96 

« Average blank deducted « 0«l|.2 

Table ̂ 0 

Effect of addition of trleapryiin and caprylio acid to pep
tone broth upon lipase production by cultures O-l and E*1 

(0»1 ail, lipase preparation per l|.0 ml, substrate-̂ -} 

Culture 
Peptone 
broth 
with 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml, 
(x 10̂ ) 

liet«« 
activity 

0-1 7.19 7.67 if. 200 2,k0 
0-1 Trleapryiin 7.21 7.22 6,800 7.72 
0—1 Oapryllc acid 7.23 7.50 6,300 7.26 
E-1 - 7.19 7.66 5»200 2.27 

Trleapryiin 7.21 7.38 8,300 6.17 
E-1 Oapryllc acid 7.23 7.57 8,600 5.21 

0,2 per cent formaldehyde was used. 
After deduction of blaî . 
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media than on the control medium. Medium containing tri-

caprylin exhibited lower final pH than did the other media, 

conforming with the previous results on the casamino acids 

medit3m« 

Having established that the addition of caprylic acid 

to vitamin-free cassoaino acids or peptone media results in 

extraordinary increases in lipase production, the question 

arose regarding the effect of other fatty acids tq>on lipase 

production by fragi. 

It was decided to determine the concentration of caprylic 

acid that would give the highest lipase activity per unit 

volume of the supplemented vitamin-free casamino acids 

mediiam, and to use equivalent molar concentrations with the 

other fatty acids. Thez»efore, concentrations ranging trcm 

0,001 H to 0,008 M capiTTlic acid in the final vitamin-free 

casamino acids medium were used, A concentration of 0,0035 

M caprylic acid gave sll̂ tly the highest lipase activity per 

unit volume of the medium, using culture 0-1 as the test 

organian (Table 5l)» Even at the lowest concentration of 

caprylic acid tested, a substantial Increase in lipase pro

duction was noted. Although the differences were not large, 

the plate count was slightly lower at the higher concentra

tions than at the lower concentrations of caprylic acid, but 

still higher than in the control medium. 
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A trlfil to determine the effect of some of the saturated 

fatty acids upon lipase production when added to vitamin-

free casaiaino acids raediiaa was made. The final concentrations 

of the fatty acids in the medium were 0,0035 M* The medium 

was heated in order to melt and incorporate capric and lauric 

acids* Addition of capric acid to the growth medium resulted 

in a very marked increase in lipase production by culture 

0-1, being slightly hî er than that obtained with caprylic 

acid (Table $2), Butyric acid caused a small decrease in 

lipase activity of the mediian in which it was included, 

although it did not affect the plate cotmt, Caproic acid 

addition resulted in possibly a slight increase of lipase 

production in the supplemented medium over that of the con

trol, Lauric acid was inhibitory to bacterial growth and 

net enzyme activity per unit volume dropped appreciably when 

this acid was present in the growth medium, Eie greater the 

molecular weight of the acid the less the pH of the medium 

changed during organism growth, althoû  the count was 

essentially the same in all cases except when lauric acid 

was present. 

Since capric acid greatly stimulated lipase production 

by ctilture 0-1, it was necessary to determine Its effect on 

other cultures of fragi. Capric acid was thus compared 

with caprylic acid by addition to the regtilar vitamln-fre© 

casamino acids medium so as to get a final concentration of 
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Table 

Effect of addition of different concentrations of caprylic 
acid to vitamin-free casamino acids upon lipase production 

by culture 0-1 
(0,1 ml, lipase preparation per 1|.0 ml. substratê  

Gaprylic acid 
(molarity) 

Initial 
PH 

Final 
pH 

Count/ml. 
(x 10̂ ) 

Het̂ 5"» 
activity 

m 7.09 7.7̂  3,800 l.ii.7 
0.001 7.11i. 7.89 5til.00 3.58 
0.002 7.13 7.69 5# 800 5.37 
0.0035 7.09 7.56 5,200 5.57 
O.OOL 7.13 7.59 5-, 700 
0.008 7.08 7.61 i|.,500 5.15 

«• 0.2 per cent formaldehyde was used. 
Average blank deducted « 0.i|ii. 

Table 52 

Effect of addition of some saturated fatty acids to vitamin-
free caaamlno acids medium upon lipase production by culture 

0-1 
0̂.2 ml. lipase preparation per l).0 ml, substrate-Jî ) 

Casamino acids 
with 

Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/ml. 
(x 106) 

Net-53-55-
activity 

7.15 7.86 S.loo 2.90 
Butyric 7.16 7.81 5,200 2.U5 
Caproic 7. Ill- 7.78 ?,300 3.08 
Capî lic 7.13 7.57 6.200 hp 
Oapric 7.12 7.5-3 5,200 8.62 
Laurie 7.11 7.11 260 0.85 

«• 0,2 per cent formaldehyde was used. 
After deduction of blanks (0.32 - 0.36) 
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0«003S> M* In Table 53 the effect of the two fatty acids 

î on lipase production by cxiltures E-1 and G is presented. 

Both cultures showed a great Increase in lipase production 

in the growth media to which either of the fatty acids was 

added. Addition of capric acid resulted in slî tly more 

lipase activity than did caprylic acid. The level of lipase 

production was appreciably lower with culture C than with 

culture E-1, IHiis observation Is in keeping with the 

individual abilities of these cultures to produce lipase in 

other growth media, 

Results of addition of scane long-chain fatty acids upon 

lipase production in vitamin-free casamlno acids medium by 

two cultiu?es of Ps, fraccl are presented In Table 5lj., In the 

preparation of these media they were heated to above 8o® 0, 

la order to melt and Incorporate the fatty acids before 

sterilization, Pinal concentrations of these fatty acids In 

the medium were kept at 0,0035 M. Myristlc acid showed seme 

stimulation of lipase production by the two cultiu?es used. 

Stearic acid exhibited marked inhibition of lipase produc

tion, Palmitic and oleic acids also were inhibitory, thoû  

to a lesser degree than stearic acid. In all cases, addition 

of the fatty acids to the growth medium apparently was some

what stimulatory to cell proliferation of the two cultures 

tried, particularly in the case of palmitic acid. 
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Table ^3 

Effect of addition of caprylic and caprlc acids to vitamin-
free oasaaliao acids raediura upon lipase production by c\iltures 

£*•1 and C 
<0.1 ml, lipase preparation per lj.0 lal, substrate) 

Casamlno 
acids 
with 

Culture Initial 
pH 

Final 
pH 

Count/ml, 
(x 106) 

Ket-ft 
activity 

m S-1 7.15 7.85 k,200 1.51 
Caprylic E-1 7.1k 7.56 6,300 3.35 
Caprlc E-l 7.13 7.52 i|.,600 ij.̂ 00 

C 7.1? 7.58 3,li.00 O.W 
Capryllo C 7.4 7.53 i}.,000 1.89 
Caprlc C 7.13 7.57 1|.,300 1.99 

•» Average blaiik deducted s 0.33 

Table ̂  

Effect of addition of s<xBe long-chain fatty acids to vltaniln-
free casaialno acids medium upon lipase production by cultures 

B-1 and 0-1 
(0.2 lipase preparation per lj.0 ml. substrate) 

OasamlBo 
acids Cultwe Initial Final Gount/ral. 

(x 10°) 
Het« 

with pH pH 
Gount/ral. 
(x 10°) activity 

«» £-1 7.26 7.78 2,700 2.23 
Myrlstic ft 7.2k 3,kOO 3.08 
PalHiitlc « 7.2k 7.78 5 #100 0.90 
Stearic ft 7.2k 7.58 3»100 0.03 
Oleic 11 7.23 7.69 l}.,800 
- 0-1 7.26 7.79 2,300 

Myrlstlc 8 
H 7.2k 7.75 3»900 3.91 

Faliaitic 
8 
H 7.2k 7.63 5,300 1.32 

Stearic It 7.̂  7.71 3*800 0.10 
Oleic n 7.23 7.70 2,800 1.09 

« Average blank deducted = 0.32 
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Lipase frcM P£. fraai in Cream and Butter 

Presence of Ps,. frapti lipase in cream and butter leads 

to the development of objectionable flavors, which woiild 

render the resulting butter less marketable. It is the 

common belief that lipase would be inactivated during the 

heat treatment the cream usxially imdergoes during tdb.e 

commercial process of buttermaking. 

Heat-resistance studies reported earlier in this work 

suggested additional work with cream in order to investigate 

the extent of lipase production under laboratory conditions 

s<Baewhat ct̂ parable to the established practices of holding 

creaa on the farm before delivery to the creamery, and the 

susceptibility of the resulting lipase to heat treatments. 

Lipase production in cream by Ps, fragi 

For these studies whipping cream obtained from the 

College creamery was standardized to about 30 per cent 

butterfat, sterilized and inoculated with the various cul-

tiares of Ps« fragi. The cresm was incubated at 1̂ ° C, for 

three days, after which 12 ml, portions were pasteurized by 

heating in 125 x. 16 mta, screw-cap test t\ibes at 71.5° C« f ca? 

30 minutes and then cooled to below 20® C. in ice water, ê 

lipase activity was tested as usual before and aftw 

pasteurization. 
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Data representative of two trials on lipase production 

in cream by six cxiltures of fragi are given in Table 55* 

Kie cultures varied widely in their abilities to produce 

lipase under the conditions of the experiment, cultures 0-1 

and E<-1 giving the bluest net activities per imit volume of 

creara. Undoubtedly the pH of the cream, although normal, 

was too acid for maximum lipase production. Bacterial 

counts did not correlate with the lipase activities. While 

ciilture P showed the highest co\int, yet it produced the 

least lipase activity per milliliter of cream. The final pH 

of the inoculated cream was sli^tly more acid than the 

initial pH, the shift varying In magnitude between the dif

ferent cultures# In the last column on the right hand side 

of the table, the residual net activities per unit volume of 

cream after pasteurization are given. In all cases, over 

per cent of the original lipase activities remained after 

undergoing the rigorous heat treatment. The extent of the 

loss of activity during heating varied somewhat between the 

six cultures. 

Effect of lactls on lipase production by Ps, fraai in 

cream 

In these trials a concentration of 1«120,000 of crystal 

violet in tryptone-glucose-extract agar was used in order to 

get differential plate counts on fragi when grown with 
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S. lactls. Trypfcone-glucose-extract agar fortified with one 

per cent sterile lltnnxs milk was used in obtaining plate 

counts whenever S. lactls was included. Plates with crystal 

violet were incubated at 21° G, for three days in order to 

get easily countable colonies. 

Kie results presented in Table 56 are representative of 

three trials, Ifeenever S, lactls (culture W2) was grawn 

with Ps« fragi (culture 0-1 and two other cultures in the 

other trials), lipase production of the latter organism was 

suppressed markedly. This reduction in lipase activity 

occurred despite the fact that there was no appreciable de

crease in the count on Ps, fragl. No detectable lipase pro

duction was observed in the uninoculated cream or in cream 

inoculated with S, lactls alone. Prom comparative data on 

counts by the two proced\ires, the concentration of crystal 

violet used in plating apparently was somewhat inhibitory to 

Pa, fragi. The low pH of the combinating culttires would not 

be conducive to any considerable stability or activity of 

the lipase, even had it been produced in some quantity. 

Residual lipase in butter 

It has been shown that an appreciable portion of the 

lipase in cream was not inactivated by heating to 71,5** C, 

for 30 minutes. The role of this residual lipase in the 

deterioration of the quality of butter during storage or 
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Table $$ 

Lipase production in oreara by six cultures of fragi and 
the residual lipase left in cream after pasteurization at 

71,̂ ® C. for 30 minutes 
(1*0 ml. cream per lj.0 ml, substrate) 

Cultwe 
Initial 
pH 

Pinal 
pH 

Count/̂ , 
(x 10̂  

Het activitŷ  
Before After 
pasteurlza* pasteuriza
tion tion 

0"»1 6«{|2 6,29 380 1.05 0.% 
E-1 R 6*32 2̂ 0 1.22 0.67 
C n 6,37 U30 0.52 0.̂  
10 H 6.6l 370 0.73 0.k9 
&.1 w 6,36 270 0.82 0. oil 
P n 64o 910 0.36 0.26 

«• Average blank deducted = 0,39 

Table ̂ 6 

lilpase production in cream by Ps, fragl 0»1 In association 
with s.  ̂  ̂. 

(1 ml. cream per 5JOKUU substrate) 

Gpeam Count/ml. (x 10̂ ) Het̂  
inocu- Initial Pinal  ̂ A ' 
lated pH pH T,0,E,4Hs- tTq; T.3,E,»« vlty 
with E,M. with cr, E.M, with cr, 

violet violet 

0-1 6.I4.5 6.03 1.20 0.20 11-80 380 1.07 
0-1, W2 tt k,51 1.60 0.87 2,000 360 0.19 
V2 It 1I..39 0.88 0 1,300 0 0.01 
Xinlnocu-
lated n 6.32 0 0 0 0 0.00 

«• Average blank deducted = 0,33 
TxTptone-glucose-extract agar with 1J120,000 crystal 
violet Incubated at 21® C, for 3 days* 
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quality tests thus was Investigated. Two trials on steril® 

sweet creara wex»e made. The growth of culture 0-1 in oreeott 

for a period of three days at 15° 0. resulted in net lipase 

activities of 0,52 and 0,63 per milliliter in trials 1 and 

2, respectively. The corresponding residual activities after 

pasteurization were 0.20 and During the incubation 

period, appreciable fat degradation occurred due to the 

action of the lipase. For instance, extraction and titration 

of fat and fatty acids from 10 g, portions of cream showed 

increases of 1,13 and 1,6̂  ml, 0,05 S potassium hydroxide in 

the inoculated cream over those of the controls In trials 1 

and 2, respectively. These fat degradation products are 

carried over to the butter churned from these two batches of 

crean and are responsible for the differences between the 

titration of the butters from the inoculated and control 

creams at zem time (see Table 58 )• 

®iere were greater variations between the coaposition 

of butters obtained from inoculated and the control cream in 

trial 1 than in trial 2. This was accomplished in trial 2 

by holding the creams overnight at C,, after pastexxriza* 

tion of the inoculated cream and before churning, so that 

the fat globxjles would have crystallized to the same extent 

in both lots of cream. The composition of experimental butters 

is given in Table 57. Butter churned from, inoculated crean 

in trial 1 had a relatively high moisture and curd content 
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Table ̂ 7 

ConQjositlon of experimental butter 

Percentage cOTroositlon of butter 
Moisture Fat Curd 

Trial 1 

Inoculated 22.1 7̂ .3 2.6 

tfelnoculated n.k 81.0 1.6 

Trial 2 

Inoculated 18.4 80.0 1.6 

Unlnoculated 17.8 80.5 1.7 
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Table 58 

Effect of the resiclaal lipase \ipon the flavor and titrati<ni of the butter after holding at 
differ«xfc toqperatures for various intervals 

Storage Period 
tesqp. of 

1 
Inoc\ilated Obinoottlated " 

holding Titra- Flavor Titra- Flavor 
(® C.) (days) tioa# tion* 

jMwulated 
Titra— flavor 
tion* 

Trial 2 
l&iinoculated" 
fltra- lyiavor 
tion 

36 

a 

2-5 

-10 

0 

2 

h»27 Cooked 0,87 SI. 
tallowy 

SciiS Bancid l«5l Cooked^ feed* 

9.17 Baneid 1.12 « 22.50 Very ran- 1.20 

13.66 ?ary 1.37 
rancid 

cooked 

It • 

cid, 
peppery 

36«16 Srtreaely 1.30 
ramsid and 
peppery 

30 10,59 « " " " 29«12 ran- 1.36 " , oacLdised 
cid and 
peppery 

60 6.26 SI. ran- 1*13 Oxidised 15«28 Very ran- lJt3 Oxidized̂  
cid cid and tallowy 

papery 

« Average of diqplicate titrations of 10 g* saiqaies, esqpressed in ol. 0*03 S oethanolic 
potassixm hydroxide. ~ 

I-* 
\ĵ  
o 
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and low fat fcesfc, whereas the butter made from control cream 

had a normal coiapoaltlon. However, in trial 2 the composi

tions of the butters of inoculated and control crearas were 

both within the normal range. 

In rmming quality tests on butter, the samples usually 

are held at 20® 0, for five to seven days, and then they are 

tested organoleptically for off-flavors. Ordinarily, butter 

is stored at -17,8® 0, (O® C.) or lower in the course of 

marketing the product. In two trials, the results of which 

are given in fable 58, portions of the churned butters from 

the Inoculated and control creams were held at the various 

teaaperatures shown in the table for different periods of 

time. Saa5>les of the butter, amounting to 10 g., were taken 

just after the butter was made and at the end of the respec

tive holding periods, and carried throuĵ  the extraction-

titratlon procedure as modified for butter. Also, the 

samples were tested organoleptically prior to the chemical 

test. Butter tested in 1 ml, portions showed no growth on 

agar after inciibation at 21® C, for two to three 

days. In trial 1 the titration values of the butter from 

Inoculated cream averaged between about one-half to one-

third of those obtained in trial 2 from the corresponding 

butter, apparently due to the higher residual lipase in the 

respective cream, which was retained to an appreciable 

extent in the butter. Considerable Increases in the titrations 
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of butter churned frcan Inoculated cream occurred after 

holding at all the temperatures used, whereas there was no 

significant change in the titration values of the control 

butter. The butter containing residual lipase showed the 

greatest increase in titration when held at 21° C. for 

seven days, Bitter held at 36® C, melted during the holdir̂  

period, a condition that probably lowered the demonstrable 

lipase activity, Organoleptically all the butter samples 

containing residual lipase became rancid or the rancidity 

increased markedly after holding at the tenqperatures used. 

However, the control butter samples were criticized only for 

being oxidized or having a cooked flavor, but in no case 

were these butter samples detectably rancid. 
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DISCUSSION 

Characterization of the Lipase of fraai 

The choice of an extraction-titration procedtire for the 

raeasiarataent of lipase activity was made because low titra

tion values were obtained when the test substrate, as such 

or with the addition of a mixture of acetone and ether, was 

titrated. With the test substrate adjusted to pH 7.2, the 

fatty acids liberated by the action of lipase would be 

largely In the form of soaps, which would not contribute 

appreciably to the titration values. Actually, the titration 

of the medium would represent the alkali required to neutra

lize the unbound fatty acids between the final pH of the 

medium (6.9 - 7*2) to the phenolphthalein endpoint (slightly 

above 8.0), instead of the complete neutralization of all 

the fatty acids freed by the action of lipase. Use of an 

extraction-titratlon procedure permits the acidification of 

the lipase test substrate to a pH of 2 or below, rendering 

all the released fatty acids in the medium in the free state 

prior to the extraction of the fat and fatty acids and sub

sequent titration. In addition, the extractlon-titration 

procedure permits the titration with potassium hydroxide in 

absolute methanol of a homogeneous ether solution of fats and 
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fatty acids, thus minimizing fading of the titration end-

point, Also, since buffers are not extracted by tills pro-» 

eedure, the blank titrations are lowered. Although trials on 

added fatty acids resulted in poor recoveries of caproio and 

butyric acids, yet the fact that the coconut oil contains 

only traces of these two fatty acids (Hilditch, 19I4I) makes 

the titration values representative of hydrolysis of the oil, 

since the recoveries on caprylic and the fatty acids above 

it in the htaaologous series were appreciably over 90 per 

cent. 

Ctoeonut oil was reported to be hydrolyzed by pancreatic 

lipase more rapidly than are other natural fats and oils 

(Hartwell, 1938). Kie lipase of fragi hydrolyzed coco

nut oil to a greater extent than it did the other natural 

fats and oils tried. The hî  lipase activity with coconut 

oil probably Is due to its high content of esterlfled 

caprylic acid. Lipases ordinarily are thought of as 

possessing a low order of specificity regardiî  their ester 

substrates. Due to the fact that the triglycerides begin

ning with trllaurin and those higher In the series, except 

triolein, did not give stable emulsions, an uncontrolled 

physical factor which may be of greater iz&poz*tance than the 

chemical nature of the substrate, the hydrolysis of these 

hî er triglycerides by the lipase has not been investigated, 

Ifowever, tricaprylln underwent hydrolysis by the lipase of 
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It* £smI to a degree two to three times as extensive as did 
the triglycerides lower in the aeries or those above it that 

have been tried* This would indicate that the lipase of Pa, 

fragj aĝ parently has a preference for tricaprylin as a sub

strate, These findings appear contradictory to those of 

Collins and Haraaer {19314-) and Iiong (1936), who showed that 

tripropionin and tributyrln were more easily hydrolyzed by 

Ps« fragi and other lipolytic bacteria than the higher trl-

glyeeridea, but the difference may lie in the fact that these 

workers were determining qualitative lipolysis by growing 

cells of the organisms rather than the action of a lipolytic 

enzyme as such. A study of that type naturally would in

volve the problem of lipase production In addition to 

lipase action. 

Reports on the effect of bile salts on various animal 

and microbial lipases are not in agreoaent, some workers 

observing Izdtilbition and others claiming activation (ftodor, 

19l|.9; Oppexjiielmer, 1925J Mallenby and Wolley, 19114-) and 

Welnstein and Wynne, 1936)* The lipase of fraal was 

activated by sodiirai taurocholate in concenta?ations ranging 

from 0,1 to 0,6 per cent in the coconut oil emulsion used as 

a lipase test substrate. The possibility exists that the 

increase in lipase activity results from a more efficient 

eraulsificatlon of the oil. However, since sodium glycocholate 
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which apparently gave as stable an emulsion as sodium 

tatarocholate, showed laarked inhibition of lipase activity, 

th© indication is that the taixrocholat© may have an acti

vating effect upon the enzyme as such. 

fhe relationship between demonstrable lipase activity 

and reaction time was found to be curvilinear, Stalth et al« 

(19l|.9) showed that the curve representing the relation between 

reaction time and milk lipase activity deviated frcm a 

straight line function after 20 raimtes reaction time# They 

assmed that the deviation was due to heat inactivation, 

Willstatter et (1923) fotind that th© relationship between 

quantity of pancreatic lipase and acid produced in a given 

time was not linear. Bullock (19lt.7) obtained similar results 

in his studies on pancreatic lipase. He theorized that this 

deviation from a linear relationship may be due partly to 

the fall In pH during digestion and partly to the fact that 

digestion la occurring in an oil-water Interface and not in 

a hcaaogeno\i8 phase, thus the rate of digestion per unit of 

enssyme falls off with Increasing quantities of enzyme. In 

the present study, th© relationship between the quantity of 

lipase preparation and lipase activity was curvilinear, 

Apart friKft the reasons given above, inhibition by th© end-

products of the enzymatic reaction and inactivation by co

existing proteases may be named as other possible factors. 

Evidence of appreciable proteolytic activity in the present 
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lipase preparation was found by van der Zanfc (19̂ 1)# using a 

modification of the method proposed by Anson (1938)* but no 

study waa made to detemlne whether the inactlvation rate of 

lipase paralleled proteolytic activity of the preparation. 

Stability studies of the lipase of fragl in peptone 

broth at pH 7# 6 shed seme light on the foregoing problem. It 

was observed that about 80 per cent of the original lipase 

activity was lost when the lipase preparation was kept at 

36® C, for 2k hours. This loss was comparatively araall at 

15° C« and negligible at 3-5® C. during the same period. It 

is unlikely that such marked Inactivation of the lipase is 

due to the effect of heat alone, since lipase preparations 

retained appreciable lipase activities after heating to 

71«6® C. for 30 minutes. Heating the lipase preparations in 

boiling water for over 20 minutes was required to acccrapllsh 

coô Jlete inactivation of the enzyme. The Inactivation of 

lipase in oil emulsions at 36® C, apparently was less marked 

than in aqueous solutions, since the lipase added to coconut 

oil ®aulsion was still appreciably active during the third 

day of incubation, whereas very little lipase activity was 

demonstrable in lipase preparations in peptone broth after 

being kept at 36® C, for three days. Bullock (19i{.7) found 

that lipase powder in oily suspensions was more stable to 

heat inactivation the lower the moisture content of the 

«Maulslon, Other possible factors are t3ie formation of an 
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enzyme-substrate complex or the presence of materials that 

offer saae protection of the enzyme against inactivating 

agents. The lipase of fragi in cream withstood heating 

to 71*5® C. for over 30 minutes without excessive loss of 

lipase activity. In moat instances, over 50 per cent of the 

lipase activity was demonstrable in the creson after that 

heat treatment, while in btiffered peptone lipase preparations 

less than 25 per cent of the lipase activity was detected 

after a similar heat treatment. Whether this protective 

action in cream Is due to the butt erf at or to other compo

nents is not known. 

It was observed that the rate of loss of lipase activity 

during the time required to heat th® lipase preparations to 

61,6®, 71.6® and 99® C. was disproportionately greater than 

that during the subsequent heating period, even though the 

heating period was several times longer than the '*c<Ming up" 

time, fhe fact that the percentage destruction of lipase 

activity d\iring this "coming up" time varied between the 

three temperatiires tried, and even between different runs 

involving lipase preparations of varying lipase activities, 

makes the explanation of this behavior rather difficult. In 

most trials on different lipase preparations there was 

apparently more destruction of lipase during the time re

quired to reach the temperature of 61,6® C, than during a 

slightly longer inteirval required to bring the lipase 
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preparations up to the temperatiire of 71.6® C, The restats 

of one trial at both teIaperat̂ lres on the same lipase prepara-

tlon agreed with the preceding observation. Possibly scane 

inactivating agent is destroyed to a greater extent at 

71.6® C. than at 61.6® C. The heat inactivation of the 

lipase in phosphate-buffered peptone broth proceeds at a 

slow rate after the temperatures of 61.6® and 71.6® C. are 

reached. This behavior of the lipase of fragi is not 

strange, since Sohngen (1911) and Tammisto (1933) reported 

the unusual heat resistance of the lipase of B. fluoresceins 

liquefaciens* However# the fact remains that this extra

ordinary heat resistance of lipase is unexpected because 

most enzymes usually are inactivated more easily, presumably 

due to the denaturatlon of the proteins. 

As for all enzymes, the activity of lipase Increases 

with increase in t«aperature \intil an optimum is reached, 

where the increase in activity is offset by the inactivation 

of the enisyme, so that further Increase in temperature will 

result in decreased enzyme activity. In the case of the 

lipase of fragi. this optimum temperature was found to 

be ii-O® C. Tihen a reaction time of 2i|. hours was employed. As 

was shown in the butter storage experiments, the lipase was 

active to a limited extent even at -10® C. Obviously, the 

lipase of fraai is active over a wide temperature range, 

including the low temperatures used in holding dairy products. 
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The lipase of Fs, fragi had optlmm activity at pH 7,0 

to 7,2* This contrasts with the results of Lubert _et al. 

{19lj.9o) who reported that the lipase of Pseudoaionas fluorescens 

exhibited maximtaa activity at pH 8,0 to 9.0. In comparison 

of pH optima, the buffer system, the length of reaction 

period, reaction temperature and type of substrate have to 

be taken into consideration, IPhese workers employed ti»i-

butyrin and the extrmely short reaction period of 30 

minutes at 37® C,, whereas In the present work the reaction 

period was 2l̂  hours at 36® G, with coconut oil as a siiOs-

strate. In the present study, the optimum pH for maximum 

lipase activity was the same whether Mcllvaine*s citrate* 

phosphate or Clark* s phosphate btiffer was used. 

The lipase activity present in peptone broth cotild be 

salted out without much loss when the lipase preparation was 

saturated with ammonlian sulfate In the cold. As in the 

salting out of pancreatic lipase by Gllck and King (1933)» 

the recovery of lipase activity from Ps, fragl preparations 

increased with the increase in degree of saturation with 

gfflmonitKi sulfate. Part of the lipase appears at the surface 

of the saturated preparation Immediately after the solution 

of airaaonium sulfate, and the rest appears near the bottom 

after standing# The part that floated at the surface showed 

about half the original activity of the lipase preparation 

and was readily soluble in water. Whether there are any 
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basic differences between these t-v̂ o fractions needs further 

investigation. 

Factors Influencing Lipase Production 

MicpoorganiBrae produce extracelltJlar enzymes conceivably 

to attack compounds that are not readily diffusible through 

the cell wall, so as to break them down to siapler compounds 

capable of penetrating the cellular barrier* Although it is 

not known how large protein molecules, such as the enzymes, 

can be liberated from the cell, there is unmistakable 

evidence that such enzytaes are fotmd in the nieditxm in which 

the microorganims are growing. The findings of Peters 

(191̂ .7)# who showed that the lipase activity in the super

natant was much greater than that in the cells of fragi 

which were centrifuged out, were confirmed in this work 

where it was found that the r«noval of the cells of Ps, fragi 

by centrifugation did not appreciably lower the lipase 

activity of the supernatant. 

Physical and mtritional factors materially affect 

lipase production by Ps, fragi. Also of considerable im

portance is the fact that different strains exhibit unequal 

abilities to produce lipase under the same conditions of 

growth. This is not unexpected, since different strains of 

the same organisoti commonly vary considerably in extent of 

bioch«aical activity. 
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Among th© most important physical factors that influence 

lipase production by fragi is the temperature of incuba

tion. On® cannot speak of the effect of the teraperatiar© of 

incubation apart fran the length of incubation period. The 

optiioum fccaaperature for lipase production depends upon the 

incubation timej the longer the incubation period the lower 

the optimum temperature, Growth is restricted at lower 

temperatures (10® C# or below), and the build up of popular 

tion requires longer incubation. This is coupled with the 

fact that the cells remain physiologically active for longer 

periods at these lower temperatures. Maximum lipase produc

tion in three days occurred at a temperature of 15® C. or 

below, the exact optimum depending upon the culture strain. 

Lipase production at higher teaaperatures was appreciably 

leas. Possibly the reason for lower lipase production at 

the M̂ er temperatures (above l5® C,) is an increased 

instability of the lipase, as brought out in the stability 

studies at different t̂ iaperatures, so that the balance be

tween lipase production and lipase Inactivation Is more 

favorable at the lower temperatures. At any rate, the fact 

that optimum lipase production falls within the range of 10 

to 15° 0, during an incubation period of three days is very 

significant from the standpoint of the dairy industry. 

Ordinarily, cream is held at about this temperatxire rang© in 

the cooling tanks on the farms before being delivered to the 
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creameries. Even with twice-a-week deliveajy, appreciable 

lipaa© production cotald occur if considerable numbers of the 

oî anism gained access to the product. This tmperature 

range also would favor growth of Ps, fragi in ccaapetitlon 

§,• Xaotis. 

The pH shift during incubation depends t̂ on the ccaapo-

sltion of the growth raedliam. In nutrient broth, peptone and 

casamino acids media, the rise in pH during inctibation may 

be due to liberation of aiamonia, decarboxylation of amino 

acids or both. With citrate or lactate media the utilization 

of th® citrate and lactate radicals resulted In an Increase 

of unccaablned sodium ion which increases the alkalinity of 

the medium. When glucose is present in the meditam, it is 

utilized by the organism, resulting in acid endprodiusts that 

lower the pH of the medim. Due to these widely different 

reaction changes in the various media, the optimum initial 

pH for lipase production differed frcm one medium to another, 

The effect of pH of mitrlent broth was studied In detail on 

two cultures of Ps« fragi. Two pH optima were evident, one 

at an initial pH of 6,5 and the other at about lipase 

production at the latter pH being hî er with one culture 

and slightly lower with the other. Sweet cream has a pH 

close to 6,5, lAilch coincides with one optimum for lipase 

production. Lower limits of pH for lipase production were 

not very clear due to the enormous shift in pH during 
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incubation. However̂  little or no lipase was produced at pH 

or below, because little growth occurred. If the 

organism cotild initiate growth, the pH of the medium was 

raised up to the level at which lipase production is detec

table when the pure culture of Ps. fragi was employed in a 

medium buffered poorly in an acid pH range, 

Peters and Nelson {19l4.8a) found that lipase production 

Mycotorula lipolytica increased with the increase in 

b\iffer concentration up to 0.22̂  M disodium phosphate-citric 

acid biaffer. In the present work, monopotassium phosphate 

concentrations above 0,05 M increase lipase produc

tion by |j_. fraai. but were slightly inhibitory, differs 

containing potentially metabolizable compounds were not 

tried, because they might complicate the picture in 

nutritional studies by supplying additional soxirces of energy. 

Aeration of the growth medium definitely restricted 

lipase production by Myootorula lioolTtica (Peters and 

Nelson, 19l|.8a), The increase in surface area to volume re» 

lationship in cream was found to increase the extent of fat 

hydrolysis by Geotrichum candidum (Purko and Nelson, 1951). 

Similar results were obtained in the present study in the 

case of Ps, fragi growing in peptone broth. More lipase was 

piroduced when the same amount of medium was placed in flasks 

giving a large surface area than in teat tubes with a small 

surface area. This increase in lipase production was 
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associated with the proportionately higher plate count In 

peptone broth In the flasks. Such a result Is not strange, 

since Ps, fragl« which Is markedly aerobic, usually shows 

vigorous growth on the surface of the raedlum, cotnraonly 

fonalng a pellicle, while there Is little growth In the 

depths of the medium, 

Growth and fat hydrolysis by fragl had been demon

strated earlier to be depressed In the presence of sodium 

chloride In the growth medium (Hussong, 1932} Collins, 1933| 

Bassong et 1937). In the present study, peptone broth 

containing four per cent sodim chloride showed no detectable 

lipase activity in 0,3 rol. portions of the meditim with four 

cultures of frajti. The effect of sodium chloride at low 

concentrations is manifest in low counts, with accoâ anylng 

decline in lipase production. In concentrations of sodiiam 

chloride above two per cent, lipase production declines more 

rapidly than does the cotint. With a three per cent concen

tration of sodiion chloride in the medium, lipase production 

was insignificant although the count was still over one 

billion per milliliter, 

Ps, fraai is a non-fastidious organism and can grow 

fairly well in single, vitamin-free chemically-defined media 

in which inorganic compounds form the only source of nitrogen. 

Apart fr<Ma the variations In the abilities of the different 

organisrai strains to produce lipase tinder optimum physical 
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and physico-chemical conditions, the presence of the proper 

sources of nitrogen and reduced carbonj and the occurrence 

of stimulatory and inhibitory factors may affect the level 

of lipase activity in the different growth media. In many 

cases, the stimulatory or inhibitory effects were appreciably 

greater upon lipase production than upon growth of the 

orgsuaism, dood growth is essential for high lipase produc

tion but good growth is not always accompanied by high 

enzyme production. In a simple citrate medium with ammonium 

chloride as a source of nitrogen, lipase production was 

negligible, even thovigh appreciable growth occurred, whereas 

a glucose or a lactate medium with aramonltua chloride as & 

source of nitrogen supported fairly good lipase production. 

However, higher levels of lipase production could be obtained 

by supplementing citrate or glucose media with Xi-leucine 

alone or in combination with DL-isoleucine and EL-valine, 

Also it was possible to obtain good lipase production in a 

mediiim consisting of a ccanbination of these three amino 

acids as sources of both nitrogen and reduced carbon, but 

the level of lipase activity was higher if glucose also was 

present in the mediiim to permit better growth, L-leucine 

was the only amino acids tested which could act as the sole 

source of carbon and nitrogen and support appreciable growth 

and lipase production, although it was inferior in these 

respects to the combination of the above three amino acids. 
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High levels of lipase production could be obtained only in 

media containing protein digests or hydrolyzates, although 

considerable differences in the yields of lipase on media 

containing the various protein breakdown products were ob

served, However, raaxlsmm lipase production during these 

studies were attained by supplementing some of these complex 

nitrogenous compounds with certain ptxre triglycerides or 

their component fatty acids, indicating that the character 

of the nitrogen source was not necessarily the only important 

factor. 

A semi-defined medium containing a canplex source of 

amino nitrogen In the form of Bac to •vitamin-free casamlno 

acids was shown to support activity levels much higher than 

those of the simple media. These data and those on peptone 

coxild be Interpreted as showing that amino nitrogen in the 

form of certain amino acids or peptides apparently Is 

essential for high lipase production. However, the basis 

for the quite specific stimulatory effect of L-leucine on 

lipase production is not clear, 

Althoû  considerable lipase production was obtained in 

media containing a raanber of complex protein breakdown 

products, yet Bacto-peptone and Bacto-proteose-peptone 

yielded the highest levels of lipase activity, A Bacto-

vitamin-free casamlno acids medium, which supported hl̂  

lipase activities, could not be made to equal Bacto-peptone 
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vitamins, purine and pyrimidine bases, various ions and "in

dispensable" amino acids. It is possible that the differences 

between the various protein digests and hydrolyzates may lie 

in specific stimulatory substances or gro\;̂ ii3gs found in 

some and not in others, or that some of these preparations 

contain ijahibitory materials. An example of the second 

possibility seems to be the daaonstrable inhibitory action 

on lipase production of beef extract when added to peptone 

broth. Of course the possibility exists that the correct 

combination or balance of addenda was not mployed or that 

scBtte compotJM or complex not tested would have shown the 

desired stimulatory effect. 

The presence of the specific substrate in the growth 

medium frequently stimulates the production of the enzyme 

which acts upon that substrate. Although there are many 

examples of such stimulatory action, few apply to enzymes 

concerned with fat degradation. Baker (19̂ 0) found that the 

addition of some fatty acids to a synthetic basal medium 

caused appreciable Increase in the ability of Ps, fraal 

cells to oxidize the salts of these fatty acids, using the 

Warbiirg technique. Although the lipase of £s, fraai is not 

an adaptive enzyme in the strict sense of the term, as the 

enzyme may be produced in media devoid of any quantity of 

material that ordinarily serve as a substrate for lipase 
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action* yefc the enzyme production has been stimulated by the 

presence of some triglycerides, particularly tricaprylln. 

However, the ineffectiveness of the triglycerides containing 

fatty acids of carbon-chaln lengths shorter than that of 

tricaprylln and th© marked inhibition of lipase production 

by the triglycerides of long-chain fatty acids and by butter-

fat does not support the explanation that the triglyceride 

structure of tricaprylln is largely responsible for the 

extraordinary Increase in lipase production in th© caseraino 

acids medium supplemented with that triglyceride. Also, th© 

marked stimulatory effects of caprylic and capric acids, 

tdaich resulted in increases in lipase production ccaaparabl© 

to that obtained by siQjplementation with tricaprylln, lends 

additional strength to th© Interpretation that the trigly

ceride structure is not responsible for the observed stimu

lation, Instead, the effect of tricaprylln in increasing 

lipase production probably Is due to th© action of th© com

ponent fatty acid which is liberat©d by th© lipase elaborated 

during the incubation period. That this may be the ease, is 

demonstrable by th© similarity of ©ffect on lipase production 

by most triglycerides and of their component fatty acids. 

The data available give no clue as to why caprylic or capric 

acids have marked stimulatory action, while most other fatty 

acids have no consistent stimulatory action or are inhibitory 

to lipase production, although nearly all seem somewhat 
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stimulatory to organism growth. It would be desirable to 

know if caprylic and caprlc acids are necessary as components 

of the enzyme system, merely stimulate the synthetic activity 

of the bacterlm or affect the permeability of the cellular 

membrane, but there is nothing in the data presented to offer 

an answer to this question. 

Lipase in Cream and Butter 

The growth of several cultures of Ps. fraal in creasi at 

15® C, invariably was slow, and the counts in cream after an 

incubation of three days were below one billion per railli-' 

liter, ̂ ereas in artificial media the counts reached several 

billions per railllliter under the same conditions. Possibly, 

the physical or physico-chemical conditions in cream are 

such that extensive proliferation of the organism is not 

favored. Similarly, lipase production in cream was relatively 

low. However, the residual lipase in cream after pasteiu?i-

zation at 71.5® C, for 30 mlmtea was appreciable and was 

capable of causing considerable fat degradation, 

Hussong (1932) and Hussong ̂  al« (1937) reported that 

butter cultures had no marked action in inhibiting the growth 

of Im.* ŷagi i*i cream, but the resultant butter developed 

rancid flavor somewhat less rapidly than butter made without 

butter culture. In the present study, the growth of 
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fragl In cream was not decreased appreciably by the presence 

l̂ otis. although the lipase activity was markedly re

duced. The growth of S. laoti,a in association with P£, fragi 

resulted in lowering the pH of the cream to at which 

reaction fragi was tmable to grow in peptone brothf thus 

the observed growth of the organism and the limited lipase 

production probably occurred before that low pH was reached. 

Since the pH would have been below that optimum for lipase 

prediction during much of the period when enoû  bacteria 

were present to produce significant amoTint of lipase under 

more favorable conditions, it is not strange that lipase 

prodiictlon was at a low level. Apparently, the growth of 

acld*»produclng organisms in association with P£, fragi in 

cream would exert a restraining effect on lipase production 

by this organiaa and would depress lipase action on cream 

during incubation, 

drowth of pure cultures of fragi in cream involves 

appreciable fat degradation during the period of growth, 

Hussong ̂  (1937) reported that sterile cream inoculated 

Us.* fragi restated In butter with appreciable content 

of total acids, Kester (1950) also found that butter ob

tained fraa sterile cream in which Ps, fragi has grown showed 

hî  water-insoluble fatty acids. In the present study, 

lipase attacked the butterfat in cream during the Incubation 

period and most of the free fatty acids liberated were 
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retained in the resulting butter. Worse still, an appreciable 

portion of the lipase, which is not completely inactivated 

by the pasteurization proced\ires normally employed in the 

manufacture of butter, apparently also remained in the re

sultant butter as indicated by the considerable fat degrada

tion subsequent to chtirning. In fact, in trials conducted 

with six cultures of P̂ , fragi* considerable lipase activity 

was daaonstrable in the cream after heating to 71*5° 0. for 

30 miimtes not including ttie time required to reach the 

holding temperature. Storage experiments on butter made 

from cream in \diich jPs, fraai was allowed to grow at 15® C, 

for three days brought out the alarming fact that the 

residual lipase, which was retained in butter after the heat 

treatment of cream, churning and washing of butter, was 

active to some degree in butter stored at -10® C. for 60 

days, the butter developing rancidity even when the defect 

was not organoleptically detectable at the beginniî  of the 

storage period. Extensive fat degradation took place in the 

test butter samples stored at 21® C, for seven days, 2-5° c. 

for 30 days and at 36® C. for two days, in that order of 

decreasing fat deterioration, whereas the control samples 

exhibited no appreciable change. Neutralization as now 

coMoaonly practiced for storage butter returns the serum to a 

pH at which any residual lipase activity wotild be favored 

considerably more than in butter from unnwitralized creeaa. 
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It follows that it is undealrablo to allow any appreciable 

build-up of popiilation of Ps. fragi in cream before churning, 

because the lipase produced will inevitably lead to the 

deterioration of the product during storage because of in

complete inactivation durir̂  pasteurization. 
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SUMMARY AHD CONCLUSIONS 

1, A modified extraction-titration method was developed 

for measur«taent of lipase activity. The titration values 

represent qucuatitatlve determination of coconut oil 

hydrolysis by the lipase of Pai# fragi. since over 90 per 

cent of the released fatty acids would contribute to the 

titration values, 

2« Sodium taurocholate proved to be a good emulsifler 

of coconut oil from pH 5«8 to pH 8.0, It also showed some 

activation of the lipase when used in 0.1 to 0.6 per cent 

concentration in the lipase test substrate* whereas sodium 

glycocholate was inhibitory in similar concentrations. 

3» Formaldehyde was slightly inhibitory when present 

in the lipase test substrate in concentrations above O.O36 

per cent. 

ij.» The relatively small number of cells of £s. fragj 

left in the lipase preparation after centrifugation con

tributed no detectable lipase activity. 

5. The relationship between lipase activity and re

action time was not a straight-line function. This deviation 

frosa linearity was more marked at 36® and 1}.0® than at 32® 0. 

Also> the relationship between lipase concentration and 
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6nzym.B activity diiring a reaction period of 2i|. hours at 36® 

C« was not linear, the deviation frora a straight line 

fimction becoming more pronounced with the increase in 

lipase activity. 

6» Maxiraiatt lipase actî ty in coconut oil was observed 

at l}.0® C, when a reaction period of 2k. hours was ̂ ployed, 

7, Coconut oil was hydrolyzed at a more rapid rate than 

were some other natural fats and oils, presumably due to its 

higher content of caprylic acid esters, Trlcaprylin was 

hydrolyzed to a greater extent than the other triglycerides 

tried, indicating probable substrate preference by the lipase 

of 

8, The lipase was active between pH 6,0 and pH 8,7 with 

an optimum at pH 7,0 to 7.2, using 10 per cent coconat oil 

emulsion buffered with monopotassium phosphate during a re

action period of 2lj. hours at 36® C, 

9, Considerable lipase activity was lost during the 

time required to bring the lipase preparations up to tempera

tures of 61,6®, 71«6® and 99® C, The decline in lipase acti

vity after the holding tonperatures were reached occtirred at 

a much slower rate. Lipase preparations were heated in 

boiling water for 20 minutes before complete Inactivation of 

the enzyme was accomplished, A greater percentage of lipase 

was 'imctivated during the time reqxiired to bring the lipase 

preparation up to 6l,6® C, than in the corresponding 
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iaterval at 71.6® C« 

10. Lipase preparations were more stable when allowed 

to stand at 3-5® C. than at 15® or 36® C,, considerable loss 

In lipase activity occurring In 2i|. hourisi at 36® C. In coco

nut oil emulsions this loss In enzyme activity at 36® C, was 

less marked than In peptone broth, 

11. The salting out of the lipase could be accomplished 

almost quantitatively by fully satwatlng the preparations 

with ammonltBa stilfate below 7® C, About half the Upas© 

activity of the enayme preparation could be accounted for In 

a fluffy material that appears at the surface of the 

saturated preparation iHsaedlately after solution of ammonium 

sulfate. The remainder of the activity was recovered in the 

precipitate that formed near the bottom of the receptacle 

after the saturated solution stood at % to 8® 0. for I6 to 

18 hours, 

12. Lipase production In the varioxis growth media varied 

widely between the different strains of fraai. 

13. Moximtatt lipase production by fragl in three 

days occurred at l5® G, or below, depending upon the 

different strains. Lipase production at hî er temperattires 

was appreciably less, little or no detectable lipase produc

tion being observed at 30® C. or above. This optimum 

temperature for lipase production coincides with on© common 

range of holding temperatures for cream on the farm. With 
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longer incubation periods the lower temperatures were more 

favorable for lipase production than were the higher 

teauperattares. 

lij.. Two pH optima in nutrient broth were evident, one 

at an initial pH of 6,5 and the other at about pH 7«5» 

lipase production at the latter figure being higher with one 

test culture and slightly lower with another culture# 

1$* fyagj produced considerably more lipase in 

shallow layers of peptone broth with a laî e surface area 

than in deep layers with a small surface area. The greater 

lipase production was associated with increased counts. 

16» There was no detectable lipase activity after the 

cultures had grown in peptone broth containing four per cent 

sodl\aa chloride* The effect of sodium chloride at low con

centration is to reduce lipase production somewhat in pro

portion to lowering of the counts* while at concentrations 

above two per cent salt lipase production declines more 

rapidly than does the count. 

17. Appreciable lipase was prod\iced by Ps. fragj in 

glucose and lactate defined media containing ammonium 

chloride as the only source of nitrogen. Little or no 

lipase production occurred in a similar medi\3m with sodium 

citrate as the source of reduced carbon, although extensive 

growth was observed. Lipase production In citrate and 
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roedluitt was auppleaented with L-leuclne alonê  or even more 

with a cwablnatlon of L-leuclne, DL-laoleuclne and DL-

valine. These three amino acids supported appreciable 

lipase production when used collectively as the sole sottrce 

of nitrogen and reduced carbon, but L»leuclne was the only 

single amino acid tested capable of supporting appreciable 

growth and lipase production, 

18, Lipase production In peptone, proteoae-peptone, 

tryptone and vltaadn-free casamino acids media by fragl 

was Mich higher than In cheaoically-defined media. Peptone 

was the Ingredient In nutrient broth that was responsible 

for lipase production, since it resulted In higher lipase 

activity, when used alone, than did the ccaaplete nutrient 

broth, 

19. Addition of trlcaprylln to vltaain-free casamino 

acids and peptone media resulted in pronounced Increase in 

lipase production by Ps. fragl. Lipase production was In

creased somewhat In vltamln-free casamino acids raedlm 

supplemented with tricaprln. Addition of triacetln, trlbutyrin, 

and tricaproln caused no appreciable effect on lipase produc

tion, whereas trlmyrlstin, trlpalmltln, triolein and butter-

fat markedly lidadLblted lipase production even thoû  the 

counts often were Increased, The effect of trllaurln was 

variable, sranetlmes stimulating and sometimes inhibiting 
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lipase production, 

20. The effect on lipase production of sx:̂ plementing 

the viteraln-free casamlno acids medium with trlcaprylin was 

due largely to caprylic acid, since the fatty acid caused 

stimulation of lipase production ccanparabl© to that obtained 

with the triglyceride, whereas glycerol had no effect, 

Oaprlc acid caused somewhat more increased lipase production 

than did caprylic acid in the same medltaa, Myristlc acid 

caused appreciable increase in lipase production when supple

mented to the vitamin-free casamlno acids raedl\aa, lAiereas 

lauric acid irihlbited growth and lipase production in the 

concentration tried. Supplementation with caprolc, or 

butyric acids was without effect on lipase production, but 

palisttltic, stearic and oleic acids markedly inhibited lipase 

production, even though they stimulated growth some-»diat, 

21. 3-rowth and lipase production in cream by Ps. fragl 

invariably were rather poor. The low level of lipase in 

cream was offset by the greater stability of the enzyme to 

heat inactivation. However, a low level of lipase in cresa 

caused an appreciable fat degradation during incubation and, 

after being subjected to pasteurization at 71.5® C. for 30 

minutes and later churned, enough lipase was retained by the 

resultant butter to cause considerable fat degradation during 

storage. 
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22# The growth of S, lactts in association with Ps. 

fraati considerably lowered the pH of cream and caused marked 

reduction in lipase production, but the count of fragi 

was practically unaffected, 

23. Butter containing residual lipase exhibited 

appreciable fat degradation even when held at -10® C, for 

60 days, developing rancidity even when the defect was not 

organoleptlcally detectable at the beginning of the holding 

period. Similar butter held at 36® C, for two days, 2 to 

C. for 30 days or 21® C. for seven days showed extensive fat 

hydrolysis, peppery taste and pronounced rancidity. Thus 

neither the usual pasteurization procedures nor the low 

teraperatixres commonly employed in coaaraercial storage of 

butter can c<aiQ)letely prevent the action of the lipase of 

fragi once it has been produced in cream, and the 

keeping qualities of such butter consequently are lowered. 
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